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Sect ion 1

DESCRIPTION

INTRODUCTION

The 4921 and 4922 ( Fig . 1-1) are Flexible Disc Memory

units that provide an alternat ive to tape casset tes , car

t ridges , paper tapes , and card readers . On standard units ,

informat ion may be recorded from the term inal , from the

computer , or both . Data is stored on a rotat ing disc ;

storage and recovery are sim ilar to recording and playing

magnet ic tape . The 4921 is a single disc drive unit , and the

4922 is a dual disc drive unit . Operat ions for both units are

ident ical except for the added capabili t ies of the dual disc

drive unit ; references to disc 2 do not apply to the 4921.

which protects it during handling , operat ion , and storage .

The disc and envelope together are called the Flexible

Disc Cart ridge . The disc is vert ically mounted in the drive

unit during operat ion , and should be stored vert ically in a

storage envelope to prevent dust and soil from ac

cumulat ing on the surface of the disc . Wipe cushions

bonded to the inside of the flexible plast ic envelope help to

keep the disc clean during operat ion .

This manual provides informat ion on operat ing the

4921/ 4922 in a 4010 -Series Term inal environment . In

addit ion , informat ion on operat ing the device with the

Tekt ronix 31 Calculator is found in the 4921/ 4922 ( Opt ion

4 ) Flexible Disc Memory for " 31" Calculator Environment
Users Manual .

Each disc has 64 t racks ( 00-63 ) , with 32 sectors ( 00-31)

in each t rack . Each sector contains 128 eight - bit bytes , for

a total disc capacity of 262,144 bytes ( 2,097,152 bits ) of

data storage . During recording , informat ion is inserted

into a " fi le ", which may encompass any number of sectors

and t racks . ( A fi le is ident i f ied as all informat ion between

the start of a recording and an end -of - fi le command ; the
end -of - fi le command may be programmed or manually

inserted . ) Data protect ion is provided in the unit ; recor

ding and playback error detect ion are standard features .

Service informat ion on the Flexible Disc Memory is

divided into two basic areas . These are the basic Flexible

Disc Memory unit ( including the standard circuit boards ,

the drive unit , and power supply ) , and the interfaces

between the Flexible Disc Memory and another device .

Therefore , to provide complete service on the Flexible

Disc Memory , it is necessary to refer to the Flexible Disc

Memory Service Manual and to one or more of the

interface manuals , depending on the device ( s ) with which

it is being used . The manuals are as follows :

The Flexible Disc Memories operate in three basic

modes- Paper Tape , Sector , and Transparent . In addi

t ion , Prompt Mode ( a subset of Paper Tape Mode ) can be

selected from the front panel . All modes are fully explain

ed later in this manual . The standard Flexible Disc Memory

unit interfaces to any Tekt ronix 4010 - Series term inal , and

through the term inal to a computer ( Fig . 1-2 ) .

Standard Accessories

Users Manual for 4010 - Series Term inal Environment

070-1758-004921/ 4922 Flexible Disc Memory Unit

Service Manual 070-1825-00
1 Flexible Disc Cart ridge ( 119-0666-00 ) per drive unit

021-0144-00 4010 - Series Term inal Interface
1 Write Protect tab ( 214-2207-00 ) per drive unit

for 4921/ 4922 Flexible Disc Memory

Inst ruct ion Manual 070-1898-00

021-0156-00 " 31" Calculator Interface Opt ional Accessories

4921/ 4922 Flexible Disc Memory Unit
for 4921/ 4922 ( Opt ion 4 ) Flexible Disc Memory
Inst ruct ion Manual 070-1829-00

Service Manual 070-1825-00

021-0144-00 4010 - Series Term inal Interface
The Flexible Disc on which data is stored is a flat disc

composed of a Mylar base coated with a magnet ic oxide . It

is permanent ly encased in a flexible plast ic envelope ,

for 4921/ 4922 Flexible Disc Memory Unit

Inst ruct ion Manual 070-1898-00

1-1
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Fig . 1-2 . Standard Flexible Disc Memory posit ion in a 4010 -series term inal system .

Addit ional Flexible Disc Cart ridges TABLE 1-1

Time Characterist ics

Package of 5 119-0666-01

Package of 10 119-0666-02

Disc Rotat ion Speed 375 RPM

Time per Revolut ion 160 ms

Track to Track Access Time 15 ms , plus 5 ms head

set t ling t ime at the ad

dressed track .

Maximum Track Access Time 945 ms , plus 5 ms set

t ling t ime

Head Load Time 40 ms minimum
Addit ional Write Protect Tabs

Package of 20 214-2207-01

CHARACTERISTICS TABLE 1-2

Cart ridge Characterist ics

Cart ridge SizeFlexible Disc Memory Time Characterist ics

Table 1-1 summarizes the t ime characterist ics of the

Flexible Disc Memory units . Disc Size

Tracks per Disc

Sectors per Track

Sector Capacity

Bytes per Disc (8 -bit bytes)

Bits per Disc

Recording Mode

Recording Density

8 inches x 8 inches x 1/ 16

inch thick

7.5 inch diameter

64

32

128 eight - bit data bytes

262,144

2,097,152

Frequency Modulat ion

3100 bits per inch

Flexible Disc Cart ridge Characterist ics

Table 1-2 summarizes the characterist ics of the disc

media used in the Flexible Disc Memory units . The

configurat ion of the disc is shown in Fig . 1-3 .

1-2 @
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Fig . 1-3 . Disc cart ridge and disc configurat ion .

WriteOperat ing Modes

The three basic operat ing modes are out lined in Table

1-3 . Detai ls regarding these modes can be found in the

Operat ion Sect ion .

Write File if accessed manually ;
Write Sector or Fi le if accessed

from Program Control , dependent

upon data contained in Write com

mand . Write can be interrupted by

DC4 , which returns it to Write

Enable Status .
1

TABLE 1-3

Operat ing Modes

Operat ion Features
Duplicate

Paper Tape Mode

Feature of 4922 only . Front Panel

Cont rolled . Perm its making iden

t ical copy of disc 1 on disc 2 .
Emulates a Paper tape reader

perforator ; unit acts on cont rol

commands contained in data be

ing processed .
Transparent Mode Provides Read and Write

Operat ions of Sector or Fi le .

Read Enable Perm its unit to read in response to

Front - panel START or program

DC1.

Read

Read

Accessed by any Read command .

Read to end of sector or fi le ,

dependent on command received .

Once entered , unit ignores com

mands from outside sources ; reads

and t ransm its data without

decoding it unt i l end of sector or

fi le is reached .

Reads fi le if accessed manually in

Paper Tape Mode ; reads either File

or Sector if accessed from

Program Control , dependent upon

data contained in Read command .

Read can be interrupted by DC3 ,
which returns it to Read Enable

Status . Read can also be in

terrupted by programmed CR if

Front Panel PROMPT MODE

switch is on . Read cont inues after

Prompt Character is received .

Write Accessed by any Write command .

Writes unt i l end of sector if Write

Sector was sent , and then returns

to Transparent Mode . Writes unt i l

CLOSE FILE but ton on unit is

pressed or unt i l end of disc is

reached , if Write File was received .

Will not decode or otherwise act on

data ( commands ) during Write

Operat ion .

Write Enable Perm its unit to write in response to
Front - Panel START or program
DC2 .

1-3
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Sector Mode Read and Write Operat ions are
lim ited to one sector at a t ime ,

regardless of whether a fi le or

sector command is received .

Parity Error . Each character is Parity checked as it is

received from the Term inal or Computer . Even though a

character contains an error , i t is writ ten on the disc and

( unless the sector is rewrit ten ) the error will be read back

during a Read rat ion . When an error is detected , the

parity error bit of the status character is set to one .

Read Sector Accessed by any Read command ;

once enabled , reads to end of

sector ( regardless of which Read

Command was received ) and

returns to Sector Mode . Unit

t ransm its all data and ignores all

cont rol commands ( regardless of

source ) during Read Sector

Operat ion .

Parity Error checking may be set for even parity , odd

parity , or disabled , and is cont rolled by a st rap on one of

the interface cards . Refer to St rappable Opt ions in Sect ion

3 of this manual for a descript ion of the operat ion of this

st rap in the various Flexible Disc Memory opt ions .

Write Sector Accessed by a Write command .

Once enabled , condit ion remains

unt i l 128 characters are writ ten

into the input buffers ( end of sec

tor ) regardless of which Write

command was received , and the

fi le is then closed . Unit records all

data without decoding any cont rol

commands during Write Sector

Operat ion

Checksum Error . This error check occurs in Sector or

Transparent Mode only . When enabled ( a cut -st rap on the

Disc - to -Term inal card can be cut to disable this check ) an

ent ire sector of data ( 128 characters ) sent by the computer

is checked . A seven - bit accumulator starts a sector set to

all zeros . As data is received , the 7 least significant bits are

added to the accumulator using an end around carry . * The

128th character must be a checksum , which will cause the

accumulator to be all ones . If the 128th character does not

cause all ones in the accumulator , the parity error bit of the

status character is set .

IDisc Error . Disc Error checking occurs during a Write

( to disc ) Operat ion or a Read ( from disc ) Operat ion . These

errors may be caused by a defect in the disc , by a damaged

disc , or by dust or impurit ies on the Read / Write head .

Status Character

A status character is sent by the unit upon receipt of a

Send Status command from the term inal or computer . The
first six bits of that character contain informat ion as listed

in Table 1-4 , Error bits ( bits 5 and 6 ) are reset after

t ransm ission . Disc Error Checking may be disabled by st raps on the

Buffer Control card to operate at higher baud rates ( see

the Buffer Cont rol card st raps ) .TABLE 1-4

Status Character Bit Assignments

ICharacter Bit Status Informat ion indicated by True Bit

Bit 1 ( LSB)

Bit 2

Bit 3

Bit 4

Bit 5

Bit 6

Bit 7

Bit 8

Disc 1 Ready

Disc 1 Write - protected

Disc 2 Ready ( 4922 only )

Disc 2 Write - protected ( 4922 only )

Parity Error or Checksum Error

Disc Error ( during Read or Write )

Redundant (complement of Bit 6 )

Not used as status indicator ( Parity Bit )

During a Write Operat ion , the buffer contents are

writ ten on the disc , but st i ll remain in the buffer . A Read

After - Write sequence then occurs to compare the data just
writ ten on the disc to the data st i ll in the buffer . If an erroris

detected during the Read - After - Write sequence , the data

is writ ten again and another Read - After - Write occurs . If

the error persists , the data remains on the disc but the Disc

Error bit of the status character is set to one , and the DISC

ERROR light on the front panel lights .

Error Checking

The Flexible Disc Memory units accomplish two types

of error checking . These are Received Data Error check

ing and Disc Error checking . Received Data Error check
ing includes Parity Error checking and Checksum Error

checking ; this checks data as it arrives from the computer

or term inal . Disc Error checking checks for errors during

Read and Write Operat ions within the Flexible Disc drive
unit .

During a Read Operat ion , the error check occurs after

the sector being read is placed in the buffer . If an error is

detected , the data is read and checked again , up to a total

of four t imes . If the error persists after the fourth read , the

data is t ransm it ted . However , the Disc Error bit of the

Status Character is set t rue and the front panel DISC

ERROR light turns on .

* In end - around addit ion , when two seven digit binary numbers
are added and the sum is an eight digit number ( i .e., 0101010+

1101010 = 10010100 ) , the eighth digit is moved to the first digit
column and is added there ( i .e., 0101010 + 1101010 = 0010101) .

1-4 REV.A, JAN . 1976
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Read Operat ions . 6400 baud maximum ( average ) ,

cont inuous asynchronous .

Write - Protect ion

Write - Protect tabs may be at tached to the disc car

t ridge to prevent data on the disc from being writ ten over ,

and thereby lost . When a write- protected disc is inserted in

a disc drive , the PROTECT indicator lights and data

cannot be writ ten from the buffer to the disc . An at tempted

Write Operat ion to a write - protected disc will result in lost
data . The software- act ivated status character contains

Write - Protect informat ion for use by a program .

Flagged Operat ion . If the term inal - to-computer inter

face is flagged , the flagging cont rols the data t ransfer rate .

Great ly increased data rate may be obtained by 1 )

disabling disc error checking and 2 ) t ransferring data at

the m inimum rate specified in Table 1-5 . If the data

t ransfer is slower than specified in the Table , then the

actual data rate will be reduced . However , the 4921 or 4922

will st i ll funct ion at slow rates like 300 baud .

Line Term inator

TABLE 1-5

The Line Term inator is an output from the Flexible Disc

Memory that not i f ies the computer when a disc funct ion is

completed . It may be one or two characters , depending on

the requirements of the system in which the unit is used .

The availabi li ty of the Line Term inator and the method of

determ ining the character ( s ) is described under St rap

pable Opt ions in Sect ion 3. The Line Term inator is sent at

the following t imes :

Sectors per

Revolut ion
8 4

N
w 1

Minimum

Baud Rate

( to achieve

maximum data

t ransfer rate ,

10 - bit bytes )

1 ) Immediately following the Status Character when

Disc Status has been requested .
92,000 37,700 17,300 8,300

2 ) When reading data from the disc in Prompt Mode

and a CR is read , CR is suppressed and the Line
Term inator is sent .

Inst ruments with serial numbers beginning with B01

and BO2 are set , when shipped , for one sector per

revolut ion . Inst ruments with serial numbers beginning

with BO3 are set , when shipped , for 8 sectors per

revolut ion .3 ) At the end of a Disc - to -Term inal or Term inal- to

Disc t ransfer that was commanded by the com

puter , and from which the computer was excluded .

On a Term inal - to - Disc t ransfer ( from which the

computer was excluded ) the Close File command

must be given by the operator from the keyboard .

This closes the fi le and sends the Line Term inator to

the computer .

NOTE

Changing from one sector per revolut ion to 8 , 4 , or 2

sectors per revolut ion causes incompat ibi li ty of data

discs because the data is located physically in

different locat ions on the disc cart ridge.

a

4 ) In the event the computer commands another

peripheral to write to the Disc , the peripheral must

command a Close File so that the Line Term inatoris

sent . Otherwise the computer will have no way of

knowing that the peripheral has completed writ ing

to the disc . If the peripheral cannot command a

close fi le , the operator will have to send the Close

File command from the Term inal keyboard ; as is

done following a Term inal - to - Disc t ransfer opera
t ion .

Convert ing Data From One Format To Another . For

example , i f you have a number of disc cart ridges that have

been recorded using a one sector per revolut ion format

and you desire to convert the data to the 8 sector per

revolut ion format , use the following procedure :

1 ) Use a 4922 as it contains Disc 1 and Disc 2

operat ion . St rap Disc 1 Buffer Control card for one

sector per revolut ion ( the present format of the data

on the data disc cart ridge ).

5 ) At the end of every Read File Operat ion , unless the

End of Read File Term inator St rap is cut .
2 ) St rap Disc 2 Buffer Control card for 8 sectors per

revolut ion ( the new data format ) .

Data Transfer Rate

Write Operat ions . 1200 baud maximum , cont inuous

asynchronous .

3 ) Place a disc cart ridge recorded with the old format

in Disc 1 .

1-5
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4 ) Place a blank Disc cart ridge in Disc 2 . face t ransm its one character ( unpredictable as to

which character ) prior to the Line Term inator . The

software must take this ext raneous character into

account , or else the computer will not recognize

the Line Term inator .

5 ) Perform a Duplicate operat ion .

6 ) Disc 2 now has the data stored in the new format .

7) Convert all other Discs to the new format. Other System Features

Echoplex Suppression . The 4921/ 4922 Status

character is sent following a Send Status Control com

mand ( ESC 7 1 ) . The meaning of each of the Status

character bits is as follows :

8 ) Change the st raps on Disc 1 Buffer Control card to 8

sectors per revolut ion ( the new data format ) .

9 ) Conversion is now complete . Use only Disc car

t ridges with the 8 sectors per revolut ion data format .

Bit 1

Bit 2

Bit 3

Bit 4

Bit 5

Bit 6

Bit 7

Disc 1 Ready

Disc 1 Write- Protected

Disc 2 Ready ( in 4922 only )

Disc 2 Write - Protected ( in 4922 only )

Parity or Checksum error .

Disc Error , Read or Write .

Redundant ( Complement of Bit 6 )

The 4921/ 4922 will issue the Line Term inator ( one or

two user - definable characters ) immediately following the
Status character .

Special Considerat ions

1 ) If the user wishes to sequent ially write sectors with
few characters ( for example , 10 characters per

sector ) , then special care must be taken not to
overflow the buffers and lose data . Unless in Sector

Mode , data loss may be prevented by request ing
status after writ ing in a sector . The status character
will not be returned unt i l the Write Operat ion is

complete . It is then safe to write the next sector .

a
The Term inal - to - Disc card will prevent the Term inal

from displaying this Status character unless the Term inal

is in Graphic Plot mode or the LOCAL switch is act ivated .

Only a Term inal Busy condit ion ( TBUSY) will disable this

suppression . TBUSY is act ivated by any of the non

print ing characters BEL, BS , CR , HT, LF, US or VT; hence

one of these characters should be included in the Line

Term inator . Refer to Sect ion 3 for informat ion regarding

the set t ing of the Line Term inator .

2 ) Data t ransfer rates higher than 1200 baud may be

used by following the above procedure , that is :
wri te one sector , request status , wait for status to

be returned , then write the next sector , etc.

NOTE

3 ) When using the Flexible Disc Memory in conjunc
t ion with a term inal that has a TTY port interface ,
the following must be considered : On a Write

Operat ion from which the computer is excluded
( Term inal Only ) , a Line Term inator is normally sent
to the computer at the end of the Write Operat ion .
In this configurat ion , however , the TTY port inter

Local Echo or Computer Echo of one of the above

characters should be provided to prevent data
handling problems.

1-6
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CONTROLS AND INDICATORS When used with AUTO selected , the START switch

begins data t ransfer without a DC1 or DC2 , if the computer

or term inal has previously given a Read or Write com

mand .The funct ion of the cont rols and indicators on the

Flexible Disc Memory front panel ( Fig . 1-4 ) are described

in the following sect ion . These descript ions apply to the

Flexible Disc Memory as it is used in computer and

computer term inal environments .
In the Duplicate mode ( 4922 only ) , depressing the

START switch while the DUPLICATE switch is held on

init iates disc duplicat ion .

POWER Switch and Indicator

The POWER switch applies power . The POWER in

dicator i llum inates when power is applied to the unit .

LOAD ADDRESS Switch

With AUTO selected , the LOAD ADDRESS switch is

inact ive .

START Switch

When MANUAL READ or MANUAL WRITE is selected ,

this switch starts data t ransfer beginning at the t rack and

sector address current ly in the address register.

With MANUAL READ selected , the LOAD ADDRESS

switch loads the t rack address selected by the TRACK

BEGIN lever switches . It also enables the read circuit ry so

that data t ransfer from the disc will begin ( immediately in

Sector Mode or Transparent Mode , or when a DC1 is

received from the computer or term inal or the front panel

START switch is depressed , in Paper Tape Mode ) . Data

t ransfer begins at Sector 00 of the selected t rack .
TERMINAL

BUSY BUSY

2

CURRENT TRACK FILE
UNSAFE

RESET

DISC
ERROR With MANUAL WRITE selected , LOAD ADDRESS

loads the t rack address selected by the TRACK BEGIN

lever switches . It also enables the Write circuit ry so that

data t ransfer to the disc may begin ( immediately in

Transparent or Sector Modes when a DC2 is received from

the computer or term inal , or when the front panel START

switch is depressed in Paper Tape Mode ) . Data t ransfer

begins at Sector 00 of the selected t rack .

PROMPT
MODEOFF

TRACK BEGIN

63

MANUALREAD
MANUAL
WRITEAUTO

LOAD
ADDRESS

CLOSE
FILE

TRACK BEGIN SwitchesFILE
OPEN

READY READY

These lever switches determ ine the start ing address for

a data t ransfer cont rolled from the front panel . The

address is accessed when the LOAD ADDRESS switch is

depressed . The track addresses which may be selected

are 00 to 63. If the lever switches are set to a number larger

than 63 , address 00 is accessed .

START
DISC DISC

1 2
PROTECT PROTECT

POWER

OFF ON
DUPLICATE

BUSY
DUP

1758-3

CURRENT TRACK Indicators

The CURRENT TRACK indicators display the present

t rack address . Note that if no data disc is installed in the

disc drive unit , the Read / Write head will not access the

t rack , but will as soon as a disc is installed .Fig . 1-4 . Flexible Disc Memory front panel .

REV . A, JAN . 1976 1-7
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Switch 1

Spare switch , avai lable for specific requirements . Refer

to the Strappable Opt ions informat ion in Sect ion 3 .

PROMPT MODE Switch

When placed in the PROMPT MODE posit ion , this

switch sets the Flexible Disc Memory unit to the Prompt

Mode subset of the Paper Tape Mode . Prompt Mode

operates only during Read operat ions . Refer to the

Operat ion sect ion for a full descript ion of PROMPT

MODE.Switch 2

Switch 2 is normally connected to enable Transparent

Mode , when depressed to the right ; i t may be changed

depending on user requirements . Refer to the Strappable

Opt ions in Sect ion 3 .

Manual - Auto Switch

TERMINAL BUSY Indicator

The TERMINAL BUSY indicator i llum inates when the

computer or term inal is busy . The funct ion of this

indicator may be changed depending on user re

quirements . Refer to the Strappable Opt ions in Sect ion 3 .

This is a three - posit ion switch that determ ines whether

a Read or Write Operat ion is to be cont rolled from the front

panel or under program control . When the switch is placed

in the MANUAL READ posit ion , all remote commands are

ignored except for DC1 ( start read ) and DC3 ( stop read ) .

When in the MANUAL WRITE posit ion , the only program
commands that can be accepted are DC2 ( start write ) and

DC4 (stop write ) . The AUTO posit ion allows program

commands from the computer or term inal to assume full

cont rol of the Flexible Disc Memory .

DISC BUSY Indicator

The DISC BUSY indicator i llum inates when either of

the disc drive units is busy with a Read or Write operat ion .

The funct ion of this indicator may be changed depending
on user requirements . Refer to the Strappable Opt ions in

Sect ion 3

CLOSE FILE But ton

The CLOSE FILE But ton is used to term inate a Write

Operat ion . Any data that remains in the buffer is writ ten

onto the disc . Any unfi lled posit ions in the data buffer are

writ ten onto the disc as NUL’s and the Write Operat ion is

term inated . An end - of - fi le signal is automat ically record

ed on the disc . The CLOSE FILE but ton is enabled only

when MANUAL WRITE or Transparent Mode is selected .
FILE UNSAFE Indicator

The FILE UNSAFE indicator i llum inates as a result of a

disc drive fault . Data t ransfer is inhibited while the FILE
UNSAFE indicator is i llum inated ; the FILE UNSAFE

condit ion may be cleared by pressing the front panel
RESET but ton .

If the FILE UNSAFE indicator i llum inates repeatedly

during at tempted Read or Write Operat ions , a circuit ry

fai lure that requires repair may be indicated .

FILE OPEN Indicator

This indicator lights during Write Mode . Giving a

CLOSE FILE command term inates the Write Operat ion

and ext inguishes the indicator . Note that in Paper Tape

Mode , the indicator remains i llum inated even after a DC4 ,

to indicate that the fi le has not yet been properly

term inated . In Sector Mode and during a Paper Tape Mode

Write Sector Operat ion , the light goes out after one sector

is writ ten .
DISC ERROR Indicator

The DISC ERROR indicator may light to indicate that

an error occurred during a Read or Write Operat ion .

During either operat ion , the DISC ERROR light in

dicates that the Disc Error bit of the status character is set .

The condit ion may be reset by pressing the front panel

RESET but ton , by a program reset command , or by an

inquiry for status . When the Status Character is sent , the

Disc Error bit of the Status Character is reset .

DISC 1/ DISC 2 Switch

On the 4922 , this switch is used to select which drive

unit is to be used when perform ing a MANUAL READ or

MANUAL WRITE from the front panel . This switch is

disabled when the 4922 is in AUTO; addressing is then

performed by software command . The DISC 1/ DISC 2

switch should always be in the DISC1 posit ion in the4921.

RESET But ton

Pushing the front panel RESET but ton resets the

Flexible Disc Memory to Paper Tape Mode unless

Transparent Mode is switch or st rap selected . In addit ion ,

any error condit ions ( Disc Error , Fi le Unsafe , Parity or

Checksum error , etc. ) wi ll be reset when this but ton is

pressed ; any operat ion current ly in process ceases .

READY Indicators

The READY indicators i llum inate when a disc cart ridge

is contained in the associated disc drive unit , the door is

closed , the buffer is not busy Reading or Writ ing to the
disc , and the File Unsafe signal is not present.
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PROTECT Indicators PHYSICAL DIMENSIONS

The PROTECT indicators i llum inate when the disc

cart ridge has a plast ic write protect tab at tached .
The Physical Dimensions of the 4921/ 4922 Flexible

Disc Memory unit are shown in Fig . 1-5 .

DUPLICATE But ton
The Interconnect ing Cable for the Standard 4921/ 4922

is 15 feet in length .

ENVIRONMENTAL SPECIFICATIONS

On the 4922 , the DUPLICATE But ton causes every
sector on Disc 1 to be read and then writ ten to the

corresponding sector of Disc 2 , providing two discs with

ident ical data in ident ical locat ions . The transfer begins at

Track 00 , Sector 00 ; the operat ion may be term inated
before the ent ire disc has been copied by pressing the

RESET but ton . The DUPLICATE but ton must be held in

while the START but ton is depressed in order to init iate

duplicat ion . The DUPLICATE but ton has no funct ion in a
4921 .

The environment in which the 4921/ 4922 is to be used is

specified in Table 1-6 .

TABLE 1-6

Environmental Specificat ions

Specificat ion Operat ing Storage
BUSY DUP Indicator

60 � F to 90 � F

20 % to 80 %

| --40 � F to 140 � F

90 % maximum
The BUSY DUP indicator i llum inates while the 4922 is

busy with a Duplicate Operat ion . The Duplicate Operat ion

takes about 11 minutes , unless term inated earlier by the
RESET but ton .

Temperature

Relat ive Humidity

Wet Bulb Tempera

ture

Alt i tude

78 � F maximum

25,000 feet max .

Rear Panel

The standard inst rument has no rear panel cont rols .

* At alt i tudes above 5000 feet , the maximum operat ing
temperature should be reduced to 80 � F.

eae
TEKTRONIX

CURRENT TRACK NI RESET ERROR

PROMPTMODEOFF
TRAC DEON

12 Inches

ctoseFakLOADADORES NEW

BEROY

STARY DISC
monePROTECT

POWER more?

DUPLICATE
axe1

25 2 Inches

.17 12 Inches

1758-4

Fig . 1-5 . Physical dimensions .
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Sect ion 2

OPERATION

INSTALLATION
CAUTION

Installing the Flexible Disc Memory consists basically

of finding a suitable locat ion near the equipment with

which it is to be used , and select ing the proper line voltage
set t ing . The unit may then be connected to any 4010

Series Term inal , as described below .

( 1) Be careful in handling disc cart ridges.A damag

ed or dirty disc may damage the Flexible Disc

Memory unit .

CAUTION
(2 ) Prior to the insert ion of previously unused (or

long -stored ) cart ridges, you should check for

freedom of movement within the plast ic jacket . See
Cart ridge Care.The bot tom of the Flexible Disc Memory must be

kept free for air flow , as the cooling is located in the

bot tom of the unit .

2. Insert the cart ridge ( see Fig . 2-3 ) completely into the
cart ridge guide . Note that the keying notch should be at

the top forward edge.

Turn off the Term inal power switch and the Flexible

Disc Memory power switch . At tach the interconnect ing

cable to the mult i - pin connector ( J1010 ) at the upper left
corner of the Flexible Disc Memory back panel ( Fig . 2-1 ,

and install the other end of the cable through the access

opening in the rear of the term inal pedestal . Install the

Term inal -to - Disc card in one of the spare connectors in
the Term inal Mother Board , and install the harmonica

connectors on card connectors , J50 , 351 , and J52 , as

shown in Fig . 2-2 . Connect the cable shield ground spade

connector to a ground lug under the card rack within the
term inal pedestal .

3. Close the disc drive door .

It may be necessary to install a Mother Board extender

in the term inal to provide room for the Flexible Disc

interface card . Refer to the term inal manual for detai ls . Securing Screws

1010

CARTRIDGE LOADING

The disc cart ridge should be handled carefully when

being inserted into , or removed from , the disc drive unit .

The cart ridge may be loaded or unloaded from the disc

drive with all power on and the drive rotat ing ; the cart ridge

is inserted into the cart ridge guide as described in the

following steps .

1758-5
1. Open the desired disc drive door ( the 4921 has only

one ) . Once completely open , the door is held by spring
tension . Fig . 2-1. Connector locat ion .
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DI

DDDD

A

10000J51
J50 . 52

1758-6

Fig . 2-2 . Connector placement .

CARTRIDGE CARE

Write Protect Tab
Performance of the Flexible Disc Memory can be

seriously degraded by improper handling and care of the

unit and / or the disc cart ridges . Dust and other airborn

contam inants can damage delicate recording com

ponents as well as the disc itself . The Flexible Disc

Memory uses a vert ical mount ing to m inim ize part icle

set t ling on the disc or the head . Other considerat ions in

the care and handling of the disc cart ridge are as follows :

1. Return the cart ridge to its storage envelope whenever it

is removed from the Flexible Disc Memory drive unit .

2. Store cart ridges vert ically in their envelopes to prevent

dust set t ling on the disc .

Cart ridge Guide

1758-7

3. Keep cart ridges away from magnet ic fields and from

ferro - magnet ic materials which m ight become

magnet ized . St rong magnet ic fields can damage the

magnet ically recorded data on the disc .Fig . 2-3 . Insert ing the disc cart ridge.
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DISC DRIVE CARE4. Replace storage envelopes when they become worn ,

cracked , or distorted ; in such a condit ion they are no

longer able to protect the disc .

5. Do not write on the plast ic cart ridge with a lead pencil

or ball point - pen . Write gent ly using a felt - t ip pen .

Major maintenance of the disc drive unit , such as

cleaning the Read / Write Head when data errors ( Disc

Errors ) occur due to dirt and / or oxide accumulat ion on the

Head , is detai led in the 4921/ 4922 Flexible Disc Memory

Unit Service Manual .

NOTE
6. Use caut ion with cigaret tes ( cigars , pipes ) around

cart ridges. Heat and contam inat ion from a carelessly

dropped ash can damage the disc and / or the

Read / Write Head . The frequency of head cleaning operat ions is highly

dependant upon cart ridge care. When discs are kept

clean and handled properly , head cleaning frequen

cy will be kept to a m inimum .
7. Do not expose cart ridges to heat or st rong sunlight ;

either may warp the disc or jacket .

8. Do not touch or at tempt to clean the disc surface ;

result ing abrasions may cause the loss of stored data

and / or the loss of the abili ty to store data .

OPERATING INTRODUCTION

The Flexible Disc Drive unit can be operated from the

front panel cont rols ( Manual Operat ion ) , from program
control commands ( Program - Controlled Operat ion ) or

from a combinat ion of the two . All operat ions are sum

marized in the Operat ing State Diagram in Fig . 2-5 . Before

proceeding , study the Operat ing State Diagram to obtain

an overall understanding of it .

9. Make certain that the disc moves freely within the

envelope-cart ridge prior to insert ing it into the drive

unit ; this is especially important for new disc cart ridges

and those which have been inact ive and stored . This

may be done by insert ing two fingers into the disc

spindle hole and moving the disc from side to side

within the envelope ( Fig . 2-4 ) ; do not at tempt to rotate

the disc . Fai lure to check for freedom of disc move

ment may result in a drive belt being forced off of the

pulley , or may cause damage to the spindle contact

area of the disc .

The following explanat ions are categorized under

Manual Operat ion and Program - Controlled Operat ion .

Operat ions involving a combinat ion of Manual and

Program commands are explained as necessary within

those two categories . In addit ion , a First -Time operat ion

procedure is incorporated into all explanat ions .

Insert

Up

Returnto
envelope

whennot in
use

MEMOREX

TERMINAL OPERATING

CONSIDERATIONS

Data

Disc

FD
/
DZ

In Paper Tape Mode , the Flexible Disc Memory

responds to certain ASCII Control Characters ( DC1, DC2 ,

DC3 , and DC4 ) as start and stop commands during a Read

or Write Operat ion . These are fully explained in the

Operat ion descript ions . These commands may be

generated from the 4010 -Series Term inal keyboard by

pressing the CTRL key in combinat ion with another key .

DC1 through DC4 are generated as follows , from the
term inal keyboard .

Move disc
back and forth

within envelope

1758-8
DC1 ( Start Read ) -CTRL Q

DC2 ( Start Write ) -CTRL R

DC3 ( Stop Read ) -CTRLS

DC4 ( Stop Write ) -CTRL TFig . 2-4 . Checking for freedom of disc movement .
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SEND
STATUS

END SECTOR ( F ) END SECTOR
READ

SECTOR
SECTOR
MODE

WRITE
SECTORREAD ( E ) WRITE ( E )

FILE
OPEN

RESET
( D )

SECTOR

MODE

END

OF

DISC

RESET

RESET
(
D)

( C)
PROMPT

MODE END OF DISC

END SECTOR.FILE OR DISC_ ( F ).
CLOSE FILE

PROMPT
CR SEND

STATUS

DC - 3 RESET DC- 4

READ ( G ) DC- 1
START ( A)..............

READ
ENABLE

READ ( E )
LOAD ADDRESS...........

PAPER
TAPE
MODE

CLOSE FILE
WRITE (E )

LOAD ADDRESS
WRITE

ENABLE
DC - 2

START ( A)
WRITE ( G )

....

SEND
STATUS

CLOSE
SECTOR FILE

OPEN

SEND
STATUS :

START ( B ) START ( B )

DISC

ENDDUPLICATE
..

STAR

RESET

132

TRANSPARENT

MODE

ON

..............

DUPLICATE
MODE

1.0.0.0

.........

TRANSPARENT

MODE

OFF

RESET
..................

CLOSE FILE

READ

RESET....
END ( F )

READ ( E )
LOAD ADDRESS.............

START ( B )O ...

TRANSPARENT
MODE WRITEWRITE ( E )

LOAD ADDRESS
START ( B ).......

SEND
STATUS

FILE
OPEN

A ...Start always available .

B ...Start avai lable only in MANUAL READ or MANUAL WRITE .
C...PROMPT MODE switch must be on .

D ...Reset always returns to Paper Tape Mode , unless Transparent
Mode is manually selected .

E...Read or Write Commands may contain a 3 - character address ,
or may start at the next sequent ial sector .

F ...Line Term inators are sent at the end of Read Operat ions ( See
" Line Term inator " text ) .

G ...Operat ions are of sector or fi le length , dependent on the
Read / Write Command . Only fi le - length operat ions are
available from the front panel .

Dot - Dashed Lines ( - :-) are either software or front panel commands

Dashed Lines ( --- ) are automat ic funct ions

Dot ted Lines ( ..... ) are front panel cont rols

Solid Lines ( - ) are software commands

All Software commands are only available in the Auto posit ion of the Read - Auto
1758-9

Write switch

Fig . 2-5 . State diagram .
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MANUAL OPERATION

The Flexible Disc Memory may be manually operated

from the front panel in Paper Tape Mode , Transparent

Mode , and Prompt Mode . In addit ion , Sector Mode may be

used from the front panel after entering Sector Mode by

Program Control Command . Duplicate Mode is available

only from the 4922 front panel .

When cont rolled from the front panel ,Read and Write

Operat ions are lim ited to lengths of one fi le . A fi le may be

any number of sectors , but may not be less than one sector

( 128 8 - bit bytes ) . However , i f short fi les ( less than 128 8 - bit

bytes ) are desired , the Flexible Disc Memory automat ical

ly fi lls the sector with NUL characters when the fi le is

closed . On the 4922 , DISC 1 or DISC 2 may be selected .

NOTE

Part icular sectors of a given t rack are not direct ly

accessible from the front panel . The Read or Write

Operat ion may be enabled at a part icular Track / Sector

address by placing the Mode Control in AUTO and using

the Read / Write Command sequence . MANUAL READ or

MANUAL WRITE may then be selected and operat ions

started with the front panel START but ton .

In order to close a fi le within a part icular sector when

writ ing a fi le in Paper Tape Mode, it is necessary to

issue the DC4 and Close File command ( or press the

CLOSE FILE but ton in manual operat ion ) prior to

the 128th character ( byte) . When the 128th character

is issued , the fi le is automat ically cont inued into the
next sector .

Paper Tape Mode

Paper Tape Mode is the basic operat ing mode of the

Flexible Disc Memory , when no other mode is selected

( Fig . 2-6 ) .

Write Operat ions . MANUAL WRITE must be selected in

order to cont rol a Write Operat ion from the front panel .

RESET
( D ) .

( C )
PROMPT

MODE END OF DISC
END FILE OR DISC ( F ) CLOSE FILE

PROMPT
CR SEND

STATUS

DC - 3 RESET
. - . - . - . DC- 4

READ ( G ) DC- 1
START ( A )

..............

READ
ENABLE

PAPER
TAPE
MODE

WRITE
ENABLE WRITE ( G )

LOAD ADDRESS..............

DC- 2
START ( A)
..............LOAD ADDRESS )

SEND
STATUS

CLOSE
SECTOR FILE

OPEN

SEND
STATUSSTART ( B ) TE

+
START ( B )

DUPLICATE

DISC

END

RESET

DUPLICATE
MODE

A ...Start always available .

B ...Start available only in MANUAL READ or MANUAL WRITE .

C...PROMPT MODE switch must be on .

D ...Reset always returns to Paper Tape Mode, unless Transparent
Mode is manually selected .

E...Not applicable to Manual Operat ion

F...Line Term inators are sent at the end of Read Operat ions ( See
" Line Term inator" text ) .

G ...Operat ions are of sector or fi le length ,dependent on the
Read / Write Command . Only fi le - length operat ions are
available from the front panel .

Dot - Dashed Lines (-.- ) are either software or front panel commands

Dashed Lines (--- ) are automat ic funct ions

Dot ted Lines ( ..... ) are front panel cont rols

Solid Lines ( - ) are software commands

All Software commands are only available in the Auto posit ion of the Read-Auto
Write switch 1758-10

Fig . 2-6 . Paper Tape Mode Manual Operat ion .
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The desired t rack ( 00-63 ) is selected by using the

TRACK BEGIN lever switches , then pressing the LOAD
ADDRESS but ton to enable a Write Operat ion which will

start at Sector 00 of the selected t rack . The selected t rack

address will appear in the CURRENT TRACK display , and

the FILE OPEN indicator will light .

If a Read Operat ion is term inated by a DC3 , a software

or Front Panel RESET is necessary before reading or

writ ing other fi les . If this does not occur , data remaining in
the buffer will be m ixed with the data next read or writ ten .

NOTE

Data t ransfer from the term inal or computer begins

after the START but ton is depressed , or after a DC2 is

received from the term inal or computer . Data is recorded ,

one sector at a t ime , unt i l the front panel CLOSE FILE

but ton is pressed . The data in the buffer at the t ime the

CLOSE FILE but ton is pressed is t ransferred to become
the last sector in that data fi le ; unused posit ions in the

buffer are automat ically writ ten as NUL’s .

DC1 may be used in place of the START but ton

during a manual Read Operat ion . However, its use is

lim ited to restart ing an operat ion which was stopped

with a DC3 , or start ing an operat ion that was enabled

by a Load Address sequence from the front panel .

The Write Operat ion may be stopped prior to the end of

a fi le by a DC4 from the computer or term inal ,and then

restarted by a DC2 . Data in the buffer at the t ime of a DC4

remains there; data between DC4 and DC2 is not entered .

In addit ion , a RESET from the front panel will stop and

disable the Write Operat ion . Data in the buffer at the t ime

of a reset is lost and no end - of - fi le mark will be inserted .

First - Time Manual Operat ion

Paper Tape Mode

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , that the

power is connected and applied , and that a blank disc

cart ridge is inserted in the DISC 1 drive unit .

NOTE

DC2 may be used in place of the START but ton

during a manual Write Operat ion .However , i ts use is

lim ited to restart ing an operat ion that was stopped

by a DC4 (as above ) , or start ing an operat ion that

was enabled by a Load address sequence from the
front panel .

2. Posit ion the switches on the front panel as follows :
DISC 1 selected , MANUAL WRITE selected ,

Transparent Mode off ( SWITCH 2 depressed left on

standard inst ruments ) , and PROMPT MODE switch to

the OFF posit ion .

3. Posit ion the TRACK BEGIN lever switches to 30 , then

press the LOAD ADDRESS but ton . Observe that the

CURRENT TRACK indicator displays a 30 , indicat ing

that t rack 30 has been accessed , and that the File Open

indicator is on .Read Operat ion . MANUAL READ must be selected in

order to cont rol a Read Operat ion from the front panel .

The desired t rack ( 00-63 ) is selected by using the TRACK

BEGIN lever switches , then pressing the LOAD ADDRESS

but ton to enable a Read Operat ion to start at Sector 00 of
the selected t rack . The selected t rack address will appear

in the CURRENT TRACK display .

4. Press the START but ton , then send 128 characters ( 8

bit bytes ) from the term inal or computer . Note that

upon receiving the 128th character , the DISC BUSY

indicator lights momentari ly , as the 128 characters are

writ ten onto the disc . The FILE OPEN indicator

remains on , indicat ing that the next sector of that fi le

may be writ ten to .Pressing the START but ton allows data t ransfer to the

term inal or computer from the Flexible Disc Memory . Data

may then be t ransferred unt i l an end - of - fi le mark is

detected in the data from the disc , signifying the last

sector of a fi le .

5. Enter another character st ring from the term inal or

computer , insert ing a CR and LF ( Carriage Return ,

Line Feed ) after each group of about ten characters .

( This will be used later , when reading back in a Prompt

Mode Operat ion .)A Read Operat ion may be stopped before the end of a

fi le by pressing the front panel RESET but ton , or by DC3

from the computer or term inal ; however , a DC3 does not

disable the Read operat ion , as does a RESET. A DC1 or a

front panel START will start the Read again , from the point

at which it stopped . Subsequent fi les may be read by

pressing START without a LOAD ADDRESS ; the Read

Operat ion begins at the next sequent ial sector .

6. After writ ing about half of the sector ( 64 or more

characters ) press the CLOSE FILE but ton . Observe

that the DISC BUSY indicator lights momentari ly , as

Sector 01 is writ ten to the disc , and that the FILE OPEN

indicator is ext inguished .
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Sector Mode

Sector Mode is entered by Program Control Command

only , while in AUTO. Front panel cont rol is then enabled

by select ing MANUAL READ or MANUAL WRITE. Read

and Write Operat ions are lim ited to one sector at a t ime

( Fig . 2-7) .

7. Press the START but ton and observe that the FILE

OPEN indicator lights again . ( This fi le begins at Sector

2 of t rack 30 , since sectors and 1 are contained in the

fi le that was writ ten in the above operat ions , steps 3

through 6. ) Enter 128 characters from the term inal or

computer and observe that ( on the 128th character )

the DISC BUSY indicator lights momentari ly as it did

when writ ing the previous fi le . At this point , the fi le may

be writ ten for any number of addit ional sectors by

entering more data ; after each 128 characters , the

DISC BUSY indicator will light momentari ly as that

sector is writ ten onto the disc . This cont inues again

unt i l the CLOSE FILE but ton is pressed , after which the

FILE OPEN indicator will be ext inguished .

Write Operat ions . Once in Sector Mode , a front panel

cont rolled Write Operat ion is achieved by select ing

MANUAL WRITE. Sector 00 of a part icular t rack may be

addressed by set t ing the TRACK BEGIN lever switches to

the desired t rack and then pressing the LOAD ADDRESS

but ton to enable and start the Write Operat ion at that

address ( START is not required ) . The Write Operat ion is

ended when one sector is full , or when the CLOSE FILE

but ton is pressed prior to the end of a sector . An end -of

fi le mark is inserted at the end of each sector during a

Write Operat ion ; each sector is , therefore , also a fi le .

Subsequent sectors may be writ ten by pressing the

START but ton ; writ ing then starts at the next sequent ial

sector .

8. Select MANUAL READ , leaving all other switches in

their previous posit ions . Press the LOAD ADDRESS

But ton to access the beginning of t rack 30 , then press

the START but ton . Observe that the first fi le of data

entered above is t ransferred back from the disc to the

term inal and computer .

9. Press the START but ton . Observe that the second fi le

writ ten above ( which begins at sector 2 of t rack 30 ) is

t ransferred back from the disc to the term inal and

computer .

Read Operat ions . Once in Sector Mode , a front panel

cont rolled Read Operat ion is achieved by select ing

MANUAL READ . Sector 00 of a part icular t rack may be

SEND
STATUS

END SECTOR ( F ) END SECTOR
READ

SECTOR
SECTOR

MODE
WRITE

SECTORLOAD ADDRESS
or

START

LOAD ADDRESS.....
or

START

FILE
OPEN

SECTOR

MODE

<
-
.

RESET*
_ END_ OF

DISC

* ...Reset always returns to Paper Tape Mode , unless Transparent
Mode is manually selected .

Dot - Dashed Lines ( -.- .) are either software or front panel commands

Dashed Lines ( --- ) are automat ic funct ions

Dot ted Lines ( ..... ) are front panel cont rols

Solid Lines (- ) are software commands

All Software commands are only available in the Auto posit ion of the Read -Auto
Write switch 1758-11

Fig . 2-7. Sector Mode Manual Operat ion .
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8. Press the START but ton and observe that the second

sector writ ten above is read back from the disc to the

term inal and computer .

addressed by set t ing the TRACK BEGIN lever switches to

the desired t rack and then pressing the LOAD ADDRESS

but ton to enable and start the Read Operat ion at that

address ( START is not required ). The Read Operat ion is

ended when one sector is read . Subsequent sectors may

be read by pressing the START but ton ; reading then starts

at the next sequent ial sector .

NOTE

9. Press the RESET but ton to enter Paper Tape Mode ;

then press the LOAD ADDRESS but ton to again

access the beginning of t rack 32. Note that no data is

t ransferred at this t ime . Press the front panel START

but ton and note that st i ll only the first sector writ ten

above is read back from the disc to the term inal and

computer , since an end - of - fi le mark was writ ten onto

the disc after each sector , defining it as a fi le .

When an operat ion is lim ited to Disc and Computer

only, a DC2 must be used prior to the data to

suppress data on the term inal screen , even though

DC2 is not otherwise used in Sector Mode.

First -Time Manual Operat ion

Sector Mode

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , that

power is connected and applied , and that a blank disc

cart ridge is inserted in the DISC 1 drive unit .

Transparent Mode

Transparent Mode is entered when Switch 2 on the

front panel is depressed right on standard inst ruments .

( This may be changed to Switch 1 or may be permanent ly

selected or disabled by internal wiring , depending on user

requirements . See Strappable Opt ions . )

2. In order to operate in Sector Mode from the front panel ,

select AUTO and then send an ESC 7 6 ( from the

term inal or computer ) to cause the Flexible Disc

Memory unit to enter Sector Mode . Now posit ion

switches as follows : MANUAL WRITE selected , DISC 1

selected , PROMPT MODE Switch to OFF, and

Transparent Mode off . ( Switch 2 depressed left on

standard int ruments . )

When cont rolled from the front panel , Read and Write

Operat ions are lim ited to lengths of one fi le , as in Paper

Tape Mode . On the 4922 , DISC 1 or DISC 2 may be

selected ( Fig . 2-8 ) .

Write Operat ion . MANUAL WRITE must be selected for

a Write Operat ion cont rolled from the front panel .

3. Posit ion the TRACK BEGIN lever switches to 32 , and

press the LOAD ADDRESS but ton . Note that the

CURRENT TRACK indicator displays a 32 , indicat ing

that t rack 32 has been accessed , and note that the FILE

OPEN indicator is on .

The desired t rack ( 00 through 63 ) must be selected by

using the TRACK BEGIN lever switches , then pressing the

LOAD ADDRESS but ton to enable and start the Write

Operat ion at sector 00 of the selected t rack ; no START is

required . The Write Operat ion cont inues unt i l the front

panel CLOSE FILE but ton is pressed ; DC2 and DC4 have

no effect on a Transparent Mode Write Operat ion ; they are

writ ten onto the disc as data . Subsequent fi les may then be

writ ten by pressing the START but ton ; writ ing starts at the

next sequent ial sector .

4. Enter 128 characters ( 8 - bit bytes ) from the computer or

term inal . Note that the DISC BUSY. indicator goes on

momentari ly upon t ransm ission of the 128th character ,
and that the FILE OPEN indicator is ext inguished

automat ically after the sector is writ ten onto the disc .

5. Press the START but ton to enable writ ing the next

sequent ial sector .

Read Operat ions . MANUAL READ must be selected for

a Read Operat ion cont rolled from the front panel .

6. Enter another st ring of 128 characters and note that the

process described above is repeated .

The desired t rack ( 00 through 63 ) is selected by using

the TRACK BEGIN lever switches . Pressing the LOAD
ADDRESS but ton then enables and starts the Read

Operat ion at Sector 00 of the selected t rack ; no START is

required . The Read Operat ion cont inues unt i l the end of

the fi le ; DC1 and DC3 have no effect on the operat ion ,

since they are not decoded . Subsequent fi les may then be

read by pressing the START but ton ; reading starts at the

next sequent ial sector .

7. Select MANUAL READ , and press the LOAD AD

DRESS but ton to again access the beginning of t rack
32. Note that the first sector writ ten above is read back

from the disc to the term inal and computer .
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TRANSPARENT

MODE

ON

.......................

TRANSPARENT

MODE

OFF

RESET......
END ( F )

RESET.......
CLOSE FILE

READ WRITETRANSPARENT
LOAD ADDRESS MODE

...........
START ( B ).........

LOAD ADDRESS...............
START ( B )

TO
SEND

STATUS
FILE
OPEN

A...Start always available .

B ...Start avai lable only in MANUAL READ or MANUAL WRITE .

C...PROMPT MODE switch must be on .

D ...Reset always returns to Paper Tape Mode , unless Transparent
Mode is manually selected .

E...Read or Write Commands may contain a 3 - character address ,
or may start at the next sequent ial sector .

F...Line Term inators are sent at the end of Read Operat ions ( See
" Line Term inator " text ) .

G...Operat ions are of sector or fi le length , dependent on the
Read / Write Command . Only fi le - length operat ions are
available from the front panel .

Dot - Dashed Lines ( -.- ) are either software or front panel commands

Dashed Lines ( --- ) are automat ic funct ions

Dot ted Lines ( .....) are front panel cont rols

Solid Lines ( - ) are software commands

All Software commands are only available in the Auto posit ion of the Read -Auto
Write switch

1758-12

Fig . 2-8 . Transparent Mode Manual Operat ion .

NOTE

During a Manual Write Operat ion , the unused por

t ion at the end of a t rack may be left for fi ll at the end

of a fi le - length Write Operat ion , by accessing the

next sequent ial t rack and pressing the LOAD AD

DRESS but ton . This allows fi les to begin at the

beginning of a t rack , for easier access during a

Manual Read Operat ion . If f i les begin at some sector

other than 00 , the first port ion of the t rack (before the

start of the desired fi le) must be read and ignored or

discarded by the computer .

3. In Transparent Mode , it is not necessary to press the

START but ton . Enter 128 characters from the term inal

or computer including a DC3 ( Stop Read ) at some

point in the data . Observe that the DISC BUSY

indicator lights momentari ly after the 128th character ,
while the sector is writ ten onto the disc . The Write

Operat ion may cont inue as long as desired . When it is

desired to close the fi le , press the CLOSE FILE but ton

on the front panel .

4. Press the START but ton to begin writ ing a second fi le

at the next sequent ial sector of the selected t rack .

Enter characters unt i l i t is desired that the fi le be

closed , then press the CLOSE FILE but ton .

First -Time Manual Operat ion

Transparent Mode

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , that the

power is connected and applied , and that a blank disc

cart ridge is inserted into the DISC 1 drive unit . Posit ion

the switches as follows : DISC 1 selected , MANUAL

WRITE selected , Transparent Mode selected ( switch 2

depressed right on standard inst ruments ) , and

PROMPT MODE switch in the OFF posit ion .

5. Select MANUAL READ, then press the LOAD AD

DRESS but ton to re- access the beginning of Track 31 .

Note that the first data fi le writ ten above is t ransferred

to the term inal and computer , unaffected by the DC3

on the disc .

2. Posit ion the TRACK BEGIN lever switches to 31, then

press the LOAD ADDRESS but ton . Observe that the

CURRENT TRACK indicator shows a 31 , and observe

that the FILE OPEN indicator lights .

6. Press the START but ton , and note that the second data

fi le writ ten above is t ransferred to the computer and

term inal .
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Track 63 has been duplicated ( unless RESET is pressed ) ; a

complete duplicat ion takes about 11 minutes .

PROGRAM - CONTROLLED OPERATION

Prompt Mode

Prompt Mode is a part of Paper Tape Mode , and is

available only from the front panel . When the PROMPT

MODE switch is pressed to the right , Read Operat ions

cont inue as in Paper Tape Mode unt i l a CR is detected in

the data being read . When the CR is detected , a Line

Term inator is sent in place of the CR. The unit then stops

reading unt i l a Prompt Character is sent from the term inal

or computer . The Prompt Character is a ? as shipped from

the factory , but may be changed to fit user requirements .

General

First -Time Operat ion

Prompt Mode

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , the

power is connected and applied , and the disc that was

writ ten during the Paper Tape Mode init ial operat ion is

inserted into the Disc 1 drive unit .

The Flexible Disc memory may be operated under

Program Control by issuing certain assigned character

sequences from the term inal or computer . The two types

of sequences are Control Commands , which cause certain

modes of operat ion to occur , and Read / Write Commands ,

which cause a part icular Read or Write Operat ion to occur .

The Flexible Disc memory may be operated under

Program Control in any operat ing mode if AUTO is

selected at the front panel ; addit ional front panel cont rols

are occasionally used .

Cont rol Commands

2. Posit ion the switches on the front panel as follows :
DISC 1 selected , MANUAL WRITE selected ,

Transparent Mode off ( SWITCH 2 depressed left on

standard inst ruments ) , and PROMPT MODE switch

depressed right .

The Flexible Disc Memory uses ASCII Code for

programming ; the program Control Commands can be

accepted from the term inal or the computer . Cont rol

Commands determ ine part icular operat ions or modes of

operat ion for the Flexible Disc memory . An operat ing

mode Control Command consists of a three-character

sequence of ESC 7 and another ASCII character ( Fig . 2-9 ) .

The third ASCII character ( which selects the operat ion or

mode ) is any one whose four least significant bits are as

listed in Table 2-1 . ( Table 2-2 is an ASCII Code Chart that

defines these characters . )

3. Select Manual Read , and posit ion the TRACK BEGIN

lever switches to 30. Press the LOAD ADDRESS but ton

to access the beginning of t rack 30 ; note that the

CURRENT TRACK indicator displays a 30. Press the

START but ton to begin reading the fi le that was writ ten

in Paper Tape Mode .

TABLE 2-1

Control Command Bit Configurat ions

Bit 4 Bit 3 Bit 2 Bit 1 MODE

4. Note that data t ransfer stops upon encountering a CR

in the data on the disc . When this occurs , t ransm it a

PROMPT character from the term inal or computer ; on

standard inst ruments , the PROMPT character is ? .

Note that data is t ransferred unt i l another CR is

encountered in the data , and that t ransfer begins again

when another PROMPT character is sent ; the process

cont inues as long as Prompt Mode is selected .

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

No operat ion

Send Status

Release Term inal Suppres

sion

Begin Term inal Suppression

Close Sector

Close File

Sector Mode

Reset

Duplicate Mode

Duplicate Mode is available on the 4922 only . It is a

convenient means of t ransferring data direct ly from one

disc onto another , providing two discs with ident ical data

in ident ical locat ions . It is operable only from the front

panel , using the following procedure. The operat ions that are enabled by the Control Com

mand sequences are described in the following

paragraphs .

Insert the "master " disc ( the disc from which data is

being copied ) into the DISC 1 drive unit ; insert the " copy "

disc ( the disc onto which data is being writ ten ) into the

DISC 2 drive unit . Press the front panel RESET but ton ,

then hold the DUPLICATE but ton in while pressing the

START but ton . Data will be t ransferred unt i l Sector 31 of

Send Status . When the Control Command sequence

defined as Send Status is sent to the Flexible Disc

memory , the unit returns a status character to the

computer and / or term inal . The status character is an
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TABLE 2-2

CONTROL COMMAND ( ESC 7 � ) ASCII CODE CHART

B B7 � � 1 1 1 1
CONTROL

B6 1 1 � � 1T
S

1
COMMAND

B5 � 1 1 � 1
B4 FUNCTIONB3 B2 B1

010 NO OPERATION SP � @ P
�

1 SEND STATUS ! 1 � � q

01516

RELEASE
TERMINAL

SUPPRESSION

2 B R b r

00111

BEGIN
TERMINAL

SUPPRESSION
# 3 � S � S

1 CLOSE SECTOR $ 4 D T d t

1 1
CLOSE FILE % 5

un
E U � u

1 1 SECTOR MODE & 6 F V f V

1 1 1 RESET 7 G W g W

1758-23

ASCII character whose bit assignments are listed in Table

2-3 . The presence of a 1 in the various bit posit ions that

make up the status character may be decoded to deter

m ine the status of the Flexible Disc memory . The status

character will normally be writ ten on the term inal screen ,

and can be interpreted through the ASCII code chart ( in

the appendix ) and Table 2-3 . For example , an E indicates

that both discs are ready , that neither is Write - protected ,

and that no errors have occurred . The status character is

followed by a Line Term inator .

ESC 7 �

TABLE 2-3

STATUS CHARACTER BIT ASSIGNMENTS
Alerts the Flexible Disc Memory that a
Control Command is occurring.-

=

Bit 1 1

Bit 2 1

Bit 3 1

Bit 4 = 1

Bit 5 = 1

Bit 6 = 1

Disc 1 Ready

Disc 1 Write- Protected

Disc 2 Ready ( 4922 only ).

Disc 2 Write - Protected ( 4922 only )

Parity Error or Checksum Error

Disc Error ( Read or Write )

ASCII Character whose bits determ ine
the Control Command .

1758-13

Fig . 2-9 . Typical Cont rol Command Sequence .
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Ready indicates that a disc is loaded into the drive unit ,

the Buffer is not busy with a Read or Write operat ion , and

the File Unsafe signal is not present . Further informat ion

on the File Unsafe signal is found in the descript ion of the

FILE UNSAFE indicator . Write Protect indicates the

presence of the plast ic Write Protect tab , which prevents

writ ing on the disc .

Close File . When the desired end of a data fi le is

reached during a Write operat ion , the Close File command

( like the Close Sector command ) may be used to close the

unfi lled last sector of a fi le ; unused buffer posit ions are

writ ten as NUL’s . However , the Close File command

places an end - of - fi le mark on the disc ; during a Read File

operat ion , data will then be read unt i l the end - of - fi le mark

is detected . If a fi le is to be closed within a part icular

sector , the command must be issued prior to the 128th

byte ( example : 127 characters followed by a DC4 and ESC

7 5 ) .

The Parity Error / Checksum Error bit goes act ive when

a parity error occurs in data that has been received from

the term inal or computer . This error indicat ion occurs

before data is writ ten onto the disc . When in Sector Mode ,

this bit indicates that the checksum is wrong for the 128
character data block received from the term inal or com

puter ; only data that is to be writ ten on the disc is flagged

by this bit .

Sector Mode. This command enables Sector Mode , in

which operat ions are lim ited to one sector - length fi le at a

t ime ; data is not decoded within the unit . ( See Operat ing

Modes ) .

The Disc Error bit may occur during either a Read or

Write Operat ion . If an error occurs on the second at tempt

at a Read - after -Write check ( during a Write operat ion ) , the

Disc Error bit is set and the data is writ ten on the disc .

During a Read operat ion , this bit indicates the block check

is st i ll incorrect after four read at tempts . This sets the Disc

Error bit prior to t ransm ission of data from the buffer ( s ) .

Reset . The Reset command causes the operat ion

current ly in process to be term inated , and will return the

unit to Paper Tape Mode ( unless Transparent Mode is

physically selected ) . If a Reset command is issued during

a Read or Write Operat ion , data in the buffer at the t ime of

the reset is discarded .

Read / Write Commands

Release Term inal Suppression . This command may be

used during a data t ransfer that excludes the term inal

( Disc and Computer only ) when it is desired that the

term inal be enabled .

Begin Term inal Suppression . This command may be

used to disable the term inal for any length of t ime , such as

during a data t ransfer that normally includes the Disc ,

Term inal and Computer . Term inal Suppression is stopped

with the Release Term inal Suppression command .

Read and Write commands are given by the ESC &

sequence , with one addit ional ASCII character that

selects the Read or Write operat ion to occur . Typical Read

and Write sequences are shown in Figs . 2-10 and 2-11. The

bit assignments of the third character are shown in Table

2-4 . Note that if bit 6 of the third character is high ( 1 ) , the

Read or Write Command is followed by three other

characters for addressing purposes ; these are discussed

under Addressing Commands . If bit 6 is low ( O) , the

operat ion begins at the next sequent ial sector . The

Read / Write Command Characters are shown in Table 2-5 .

1

Close Sector . During a Paper Tape Mode Write Opera

t ion , the program may not want to completely fi ll a sector

with data . This command causes the contents of the buffer

to be writ ten onto the disc , with unused buffer posit ions
writ ten as NUL’s . No end - of - fi le mark is writ ten , so that the

sector may become part of a fi le .

NOTE

In Transparent Mode or Sector Mode , addressing a

Disc Drive unit which has no cart ridge inserted , or

addressing Disc 2 in a 4921, may cause undefined

operat ion . A RESET will then be required to regain

normal operat ion .

TABLE 2-4

READ /WRITE CHARACTER

BIT ASSIGNMENTS
3

BIT STATE FUNCTION

Bit 1 Select Sector . During a Read Operat ion , a single sector is read ; the Read mode is then term inated .

When writ ing , data can be writ ten on any addressed sector . If the sector writ ten is ended by either

fi lling it completely or giving it a Close Sector command , that sector becomes a part of a fi le . If the

sector is ended by giving a Close File command , the sector becomes the last in the fi le .

1 Select Fi le . During a Read Operat ion , all sectors are read unt i l the end of the fi le . During Write , the

unit remains in the Write Mode from one sector to the next unt i l a Close File command is given .

2-12 @
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TABLE 2-4 ( cont )

BIT STATE FUNCTION

Bit 2 Read

1 Write

Bit 3 Data t ransfer is between the disc and the Term inal only .

1 Data t ransfer is between the disc and the Computer only .

Bit 4 Data t ransfer is as set by Bit 3 .

1 Data from the disc is t ransferred to both the Term inal and Computer . Bit 3 is overriden .

Bit 5 Select Disc 1

1 Select Disc 2 ( 4922 only )

Bit 6 End of sequence ; no address follows . The operat ion begins at the next sequent ial sector ( upon

receipt of a DC1 or DC2 in Paper Tape Mode ) .

1 Address follows . This means that three more characters follow to posit ion the disc drive head . ( See

Addressing Commands . )

* 1 * 2

ESC
go
& CMD TRACK TRACK

# 1
SECTOR

ADDRESS
DC 1 DATA DC 3

# 2

Init ial Select Sequence. Alerts the Flexible Disc Memory that a Read or Write Operat ion is to ensue.

The Read / Write Command character . Its bits determ ine which operat ion is to take place .

Track Address Digits , used only if bit 6 was in a 1 in the Read / Write Command Character .

Sector Address character , used only if bit 6 was a 1 in the Read / Write Command character .

Start Read ASCII character , used only in Paper Tape Mode.

Data to be read from the disc . If bit 1 was a � in the Read / Write Command character , the Read operat ion
automat ically term inates after 128 characters .

Stop Read ASCII character , used only in Paper Tape Mode. This character stops data t ransfer before the
fi le end .

*
Send Status Control Command may be issued at these points .
1- to determ ine that the operat ion can proceed
2 - to check for errors which may have occurred

1758-14

Fig . 2-10 . Typical Read Operat ion Sequence .
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TABLE 2-5

READ/ WRITE COMMAND ( ESC & - ) ASCII CODE CHART

5
CONTROL COLUMN
IS NOT USED
FOR DISC
CONTROL

OPERATION BE
GINS AT AD
DRESSED SECTION
( 3 ADDRESS
COMMANDS )

OPERATION BE
GINS AT NEXT
SECTOR ( NO
ADDRESSING)

( REDUNDANT
OPERATION BE
GINS AT AD
DRESSED SECTOR
( 3 ADDRESS
COMMANDS )

B B7 � � � 1 1 1

1 B6 � � 1

’’,

� � 1 1
B5 1 1 � 1 1

g
1

�

DISC

1

T
S DISC

B1 OPERATION

DISC

2

DISC

1

DISC

2

DISC

1

DISC

2B4 B3 B2

� � � � SECTOR SP � @ P
P�

READ
DISC

� � 1 FILE ! 1 � Q a q
AND

TERMINAL
� 1 � SECTOR 11

2 B R b r
ONLY

WRITE

� � 1 1 FILE # 3 � S C S

� 1 � @ SECTOR $ 4 D T d t

DISC READ

� 1 � 11 FILE % 5 E U e u
AND

COMPUTER

� 1 1 1 � SECTOR & 6 F V f V
ONLY

WRITE

� 1 1 1 FILE 7 G w g 3

1 � SECTOR ( 8 H � h �

DISC
READ

-
1 � 1 FILE ) 9 Y i

TERMINAL
y

AND

1 � 10 SECTOR * : J N j Z
COMPUTER

WRITE

1 � 1 1 FILE + ; K [ k [

DISC 1 1 � SECTOR < L 1
..
1 .9

TERMINAL READ

1 1
AND

1� FILE M ] m }

COMPUTER

1 1 1 � SECTOR > N A 2n

REDUNDANT WRITE

1 111 FILE / ? O RUBOUT
( DEL)

1. Shaded areas are redundant commands which are not recommended for use in disc commands .

2. Characters from the cont rol column ( Bits 6 & 7 Low ) are not used for disc commands . 1758-24
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* 1
2

ESC & CMD
TRACK TRACK

# 2
SECTOR

ADDRESS DC2 DATA DC4 ESC 7 5
# 1

Init ial Select Sequence. Alerts the Flexible Disc Memory that a Read or Write Operat ion is to ensue.

The Read / Write Command character . Its bits determ ine which operat ion is to take place.

Track Address Digits , used only if bit 6 was a 1 in the Read / Write Command Character .

- Sector Address character , used only if bit 6 was a 1 in the Read / Write Command character .

Start Write ASCII character , used only in Paper Tape Mode.

Data to be writ ten to the disc . If bit 1 was a in the Read / Write Command character , the
Write Operat ion automat ically term inates after 128 characters .

Stop Write ASCII character, used only in Paper Tape Mode. Data which occurs after
DC4 and before another DC2 is not writ ten onto the disc .

Close File Cont rol Command sequence, used only in Paper Tape Mode. It is replaced by
CLOSE FILE but ton in Transparent Mode; the fi le is automat ically closed after 128 bytes in Sector Mode.

* Send Status Control Command may be issued at these points .
1 - to determ ine that the operat ion can proceed
2 - to check for errors which may have occurred 1758-15

Fig . 2-11. Typical Write Operat ion Sequence.

Addressing Commands per revolut ion . The number of sectors addressed per

revolut ion is selectable by st rap opt ion on the Buffer

If bit 6 of the third character in the Read or Write Control card .

Command sequence is high , three more characters follow

that command sequence to reposit ion the Read / Write
Paper Tape Mode

head on the disc . The first two characters are the numerals Paper Tape Mode is the basic operat ing mode of the

represent ing the desired t rack address ( i .e. 6 3 for t rack Flexible Disc memory , and is deferred to when no other

63 ) ; the last character is any ASCII character whose five mode is selected ( Fig . 2-12 ) . The unit is in Paper Tape

least significant bits represent the binary number for one Mode when power is applied , and after a front panel or

of the 32 sectors . See Table 2-6 . The sector numbers in this software RESET ( unless Transparent Mode is switched

Table are always used for sector addressing . The physical on ) . When operated in Paper Tape Mode under Program

locat ion of the sector referenced by these numbers Control , a Read or Write operat ion may be of sector or fi le

changes depending on the number of sectors addressed length , depending on the Read / Write Command .

TABLE 2-6

SECTOR ADDRESSING COMMAND CHARACTERS

Sector Character Sector Character Sector Character Sector Character

H8

9

16

17

�

Q

R10 18

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

@

�

B

�

D

E

F

G

11

12

13

14

15 XEZO

K

L

M

19

20

21

22

23

OED

>>

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

�

Y

Z

[

/

1

^

U

W
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RESET
( B )

( A)
PROMPT

MODE END OF DISC

END SECTOR.FILE, OR DISC
PROMPT

CR SEND
STATUS

RESET DC - 4DC - 3
DC- 1

CLOSE FILE
WRITE (C )READ ( D ) READ

ENABLE
READ ( C ) PAPER

TAPE
MODE

DC - 2WRITE
ENABLE WRITE ( D )

SEND
STATUS

CLOSE
SECTOR FILE

OPEN

+

START

SEND
STATUS

DUPLICATE

DISC

END

RESET

DUPLICATE
MODE

A ...PROMPT MODE switch must be on .

B ...Reset always returns to Paper Tape Mode , unless Transparent
Mode is manually selected .

C ...Read or Write Commands may contain a 3 - character address ,
or may start at the next sequent ial sector .

D ...Operat ions are of sector or fi le length , dependent on the
Read / Write Command. Only fi le - length operat ions are
available from the front panel .

Dot - Dashed Lines ( - � - � ) are either software or front panel comm nds

Dashed Lines - ) are automat ic funct ions

Dot ted Lines ( ..... ) are front panel cont rols

Solid Lines - - ) are software commands

All Software commands are only available in the Auto posit ion of the Read -Auto
Write switch 1758-16

Fig . 2-12 . Paper Tape Mode Program -Controlled Operat ion .

when a DC1 is sent from the term inal or computer , or when

the front panel START but ton is pressed .

Write Operat ions. With AUTO selected , an appropriate
Write Command sequence enables the Write Operat ion
( see Read / Write Commands ) . The Write Operat ion will

then begin when a DC2 is sent from the term inal or

computer , or when the front panel START but ton is
pressed .

If a Read Sector command is used , the Read Operat ion
cont inues unt i l one sector of data ( 128 characters ) is read ;

the Read Operat ion is then term inated . If a Read File

command is used , the Read operat ion cont inues unt i l the

end of a fi le unless DC3 followed by a Reset command is

received via the term inal , the computer , or the data being

t ransferred . The Read Operat ion may be stopped by

issuing a DC3 prior to the end of the fi le , and started again

with a DC1.

If a Write Sector command is used , the Write Operat ion
cont inues unt i l one sector of data ( 128 characters ) is

writ ten , unless a DC4 followed by a Close File or Close

Sector command is issued prior to the 128th character .

When writ ing sectors in this manner , no end - of - fi le mark is

writ ten on the disc unless the Close File command is used ;

sectors may thus be combined into fi les . If a Write File

command is used , the Write Operat ion cont inues unt i l a
DC4 is issued , followed by a Close File command . A Write

operat ion may be stopped prior to the end of a fi le by

issuing a DC4 , and started again by a DC2 ; this may occur
any number of t imes prior to the end of the fi le . If a DC4 is

given , followed by a Close Sector command , the

remainder of the sector will be fi lled with NUL’s and

writ ten on the Disc . The Write operat ion will then be

cont inued in the next sector , after a DC2 is received .

First - Time Operat ion

Paper Tape Mode, Program - Controlled

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , the

power is connected and applied and that a blank disc

cart ridge is inserted in the DISC 1 drive unit .

2. Select AUTO by posit ioning the MANUAL

READ/ AUTO/ MANUAL WRITE switch to its center
posit ion .

Read Operat ions . Send an appropriate Read Command

sequence to enable the Read operat ion ( see Read / Write

Commands ) . Data t ransfer from the disc will then begin

3. Enter the following six -character sequence to enable a
Write Sector Operat ion beginning at sector 4 of t rack
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35 : ESC & " 35 D. Note that the FILE OPEN indicator

lights , and that the CURRENT TRACK indicator dis

plays a 35 .

10. Close the fi le by t ransm it t ing a three-character se

quence of ESC 7 5 from the term inal or computer . Note

that the DISC BUSY indicator lights momentari ly , and

that the FILE OPEN indicator is ext inguished .

4. Transm it a DC2 from the term inal or computer .

11. Enable a Read File Operat ion start ing at sector 4 of

t rack 35 by sending the following six -character se

quence : ESC & 3 5 ! D.
5. Enter 128 characters ( 8 - bit bytes ) from the term inal or

computer . Note that on the 128th character the DISC

BUSY indicator lights momentari ly as that sector is

writ ten onto the disc , and that the FILE OPEN indicator

is ext inguished as soon as that sector is writ ten onto

the disc .

12. Start the Read operat ion by t ransm it t ing a DC1 from

the term inal or computer . Note that the first sector ,

which was writ ten during the Write Sector Operat ion ,

is combined into the fi le that was writ ten in the second

operat ion above , as no Close File command was

writ ten onto the disc during the Write Sector operat ion .

Note also that the 10 J’s , which were entered between

the Stop Write and Start Write commands , do not

appear in the data t ransm it ted back from the disc .

6. Enter the following three - character sequence to

enable a Write File Operat ion , start ing at the next

sequent ial sector ( this will be sector 5 of t rack 35 ) : ESC
& C.

7. Transm it a DC2 to start the Write Operat ion and
t ransm it 128 | characters from the term inal or com

puter . Note that upon t ransm ission of the 128th

character the DISC BUSY indicator lights momentari

ly . The FILE OPEN indicator remains on , indicat ing

that the fi le may be cont inued on the next sector .

Sector Mode

In Sector Mode , commands are not decoded during a

Read or Write Operat ion . When not engaged in a Read or

Write Operat ion , Read and Write Commands are decoded ,

as are Send Status and Reset ( which returns the unit to

Paper Tape Mode ) . DC1 through DC4 have no effect on

Read and Write Operat ions .
8. Transm it a DC4 ( Stop Write ) , followed by 10 J’s from

the term inal or computer .

9. Enter a DC2 and fi ll out the rest of the sector with K’s .

Note that the fi le remains open after each sector . Enter

127 L characters , followed by a DC4 for a Stop Write
command . The Flexible Disc memory unit will now

decode commands such as Close Sector or Close File .

Sector Mode is enabled by a program Control Com

mand ( ESC 7_ ) . Operat ions are then lim ited to one

sector of 128 eight - bit bytes at a t ime . Sector Mode is

term inated by a Reset command , either from software or

from the front panel ( Fig . 2-13 ) .

SEND
STATUS

END SECTOR END SECTOR
READ

SECTOR
SECTOR

MODE
WRITE

SECTORREAD ( B ) WRITE ( E )

FILE
OPEN

SECTOR

MODE

--
A ...Reset always returns to Paper Tape Mode , unless Transparent

Mode is manually selected .

B...Read or Write Commands may contain a 3 - character address ,
or may start at the next sequent ial sector .

RESET
(
A)

Dot - Dashed Lines ( -.- ) are either software or front panel commands

Dashed Lines ( -- ) are automat ic funct ions

Solid Lines - ) are software commands

All Software commands are only available in the Auto posit ion of the Read - Auto
Write switch

1758-17

Fig . 2-13 . Sector Mode Program -Controlled Operat ion .
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Write Operat ions. A Write Operaion is enabled and

started by an appropriate Write Command sequence from

the term inal or computer . The command may address a

part icular sector of a part icular t rack , or may start the

Write Operat ion at the next sequent ial sector ( see

Read / Write Commands ) . Since all Write Operat ions are of

Sector length , the condit ion of Bit 1 of the Read / Write

command character is ignored in Sector Mode .

7. Enter 128 characters from the term inal or computer .

Note that upon receipt of the 128th character , the DISC

BUSY indicator lights momentari ly , and the FILE

OPEN indicator is ext inguished .

8. Transm it the following six -character sequence to

enable reading the first sector that was just writ ten ;

( note that although a Read File command is issued ,

only one sector is read ) : ESC & ! 37 @ . Note that the

sector of data is t ransm it ted as soon as the Read

Command is issued .
The Write Operat ion cont inues unt i l one sector of data

is writ ten to the disc , followed by an end - of - fi le mark , and

is then term inated .

9. Issue the following three-character sequence to enable

reading the next sequent ial sector : ESC & @ .Read Operat ions . A Read Operat ion is enabled and

started by an appropriate Read Command sequence from

the term inal or computer . As with a Write Operat ion , the

command may address a part icular sector or the next

sequent ial sector . Since all Read Operat ions are of sector

length , the condit ion of Bit 1 of the Read / Write Command

character is ignored in Sector Mode . The Read Operat ion

cont inues unt i l one sector has been read ; the operat ion is

then term inated .

Observe that the second sector writ ten above is

t ransm it ted as soon as the Read Command is com

pleted .

Transparent Mode

In Transparent Mode , the disc does not decode any

data during a Read or Write Operat ion . When not engaged

in Reading or Writ ing , the Flexible Disc Memory will

respond to Read and Write Commands and the Send

Status command . Read and Write Operat ions may be of

sector or fi le length , depending on the command . DC1

through DC4 have no effect on a Read or Write Operat ion

( Fig . 2-14 ) .

First Time Operat ion

Sector Mode, Program -Controlled

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , that

power is connected and applied , and that a blank disc

cart ridge is inserted in the DISC 1 drive unit .

2. Select AUTO, and make certain that Transparent Mode

is switched off . ( Switch 2 depressed left on standard

inst ruments ) .

Transparent Mode is accessed manually . For

computer / term inal applicat ions , Transparent Mode is

connected at the factory to be enabled by pressing switch

2 to the right . The unit may be changed to respond to

switch 1 , or to have Transparent Mode on or off at all t imes .

( Refer to St rappable Opt ions . )

3. Enter Sector Mode with the following three- character

cont rol command : ESC 7 6 . Write Operat ion . The Write Operat ion is enabled and

started by an appropriate Write Command sequence from

the term inal or computer . The command may address

either a part icular t rack and sector , or the next sequent ial

sector ( see Read / Write Commands ) .
4. Issue the following six - character command st ring to

enable writ ing one sector at the beginning of t rack 37 :

ESC & " 37 @ and observe that the FILE OPEN

indicator lights .

5. Transm it 128 characters ( 8 - bit bytes ) from the term inal

or computer . Observe that on the 128th character the

DISC BUSY indicator lights momentari ly , and the FILE

OPEN indicator is ext inguished as soon as the sectoris

writ ten .

If a Write Sector command is used , the Write Operat ion

cont inues unt i l one sector of data is writ ten , unless the

front panel CLOSE FILE but ton is pressed prior to the
128th character . In the lat ter event , the data fi le is closed

within that sector . If a Write File command is used , the

Write Operat ion cont inues unt i l the front panel CLOSE

FILE but ton is pressed .

6. Transm it the following three-character sequence to

enable writ ing the next sequent ial sector ; ( note that

although a Write File command is issued , only one

sector will be writ ten ) : ESC & C.

Read Operat ions . The Read Operat ion is enabled and

started by an appropriate Read Command sequence from

the term inal or computer . The command may address

either a part icular t rack and sector , or the next sequent ial

sector ( see Read / Write Commands ) .
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TRANSPARENT

MODE

ON
..

TRANSPARENT

MODE

OFF

RESET......
END

READ ( * )

RESET........
CLOSE FILE.............

WRITE ( * )READ TRANSPARENT
MODE WRITE

SEND
STATUS

FILE
OPEN

* ...Read or Write Commands may contain a 3 - character address ,
or may start at the next sequent ial sector .

Dot ted Lines ( ..... ) are front panel cont rols

Solid Lines - - ) are software commands

All Software commands are only available in the Auto posit ion of the Read- Auto
Write switch 1758-18

Fig . 2-14 . Transparent Mode Program -Controlled Operat ion .

6. Enter another 128 characters and note that the process

above is repeated .

If a Read Sector command is used , the Read Operat ion

cont inues unt i l one sector of data is read . If a Read File

command is used , the Read Operat ion cont inues unt i l the

end of the fi le is reached . The Read Operat ion may be

term inated earlier by pressing the front panel RESET

but ton with an accompanying loss of data in t ransfer ;

Transparent Mode is not exited by a Reset .

7. Enter about 64 characters ( half of one sector ) , then

t ransm it a DC4 . Transm it another 64 characters and

note that the DC4 command did not stop the Write

operat ion � the DISC BUSY indicator lights as the

sector is writ ten to the disc .

First -Time Operat ion

Transparent Mode , Program - Controlled

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , that the

power is connected and applied , and that a blank disc

cart ridge is inserted in the DISC 1 drive unit .

8. Press the front panel CLOSE FILE but ton to close this

fi le ; no cont rol command will do this in Transparent

Mode , as none are decoded during Read or Write

Operat ions .

2. Select AUTO, select Transparent Mode ( Switch 2

depressed right on standard inst ruments ) , and posi

t ion the PROMPT MODE switch to the OFF posit ion .

9. Issue the following three character sequence to enable

writ ing one sector at the next sequent ial sector : ESC &

B.

3. Send the following six - character sequence to enable a

Write File operat ion at sector of t rack 36 : ESC & # 36

@ .

10. Transm it 128 characters ( 8 - bit bytes ) from the ter

m inal or computer . Note that the DISC BUSY indicator

lights momentari ly , and that the FILE OPEN indicator

is ext inguished after writ ing one sector .

4. Transm it 128 characters from the term inal or computer

( DC2 is not required to start the Write Operat ion ) . 11. Issue the following six -character sequence to enable

reading the fi le writ ten in the first part of this init ializa

t ion procedure : ESC & ! 3 6 @.
5. Note that upon receipt of the 128th character , the DISC

BUSY indicator lights momentari ly as the sector is

writ ten onto the disc ; also note that the FILE OPEN

indicator remains on , indicat ing that the fi le may be

cont inued on the next sector .

Note that the first fi le writ ten in this procedure is

t ransm it ted immediately . No DC1 is required to start a

Read operat ion in Transparent Mode .
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12. Issue the following three character sequence to

enable reading the sector which was writ ten with the

Transparent Mode Write sector operat ion above : ESC

& @

another Prompt Character is required to restart the

t ransfer . The process repeats as long as PROMPT

MODE is selected .

Note that a single sector of data is immediately
t ransm it ted to the term inal and computer .

Prompt Mode

Prompt Mode is a subset of Paper Tape Mode , and is

enabled by switching the front panel PROMPT MODE

control to the depressed - right posit ion . It is used only

during Read Operat ions .

Computer and Computer Interface Modes

The computer interface generally relays data between

the term inal bus and a computer , under either full - duplex

or half -duplex protocol . The computer interface is ac

t ivated while On Line . With the computer interface act ive ,

the computer is On Line and may read data from the

term inal bus or relay data to it . Of fundamental importance

to the system is whether or not a copy of data sent by the

term inal or disc is made visible on the term inal screen . A

select ion on the computer interface allows it to assert

m inibus signal ECHO, allowing a copy of all data sent to

the computer interface to be made visible to the term inal

display . This is termed the Local Echo mode of the

computer interface .

When Prompt Mode is enabled , Read Operat ion starts

as described in Paper Tape Mode . Data is then read unt i l a

CR ( Carriage Return ) is detected within the data . A Line

Term inator is then subst i tuted for the CR , and data

t ransfer stops unt i l a Prompt Character is received from

the term inal or computer . Alternat ively , the computer may echo messages sent to

it and return them ( either in original form or t ranslated ) to

the term inal bus . This mode of operat ion is termed
Computer Echo .The Flexible Disc memory is shipped from the factory

to respond to a quest ion mark ( ? ) character as the Prompt

Character , but the character may be changed , depending

on user requirements . ( Refer to St rappable Opt ions . ) The operat ing modes of the term inal interface are

LOCAL, ON LINE ( with no echo , Local Echo or Computer

Echo ) , and TRANSPARENT.

First Time Operat ion

Prompt Mode, Program Controlled

1. Make certain that the unit is properly installed , the

power is connected and applied , and that the disc

cart ridge that was writ ten in first - t ime manual opera

t ion ( Paper Tape Mode ) is installed in the DISC 1 drive
unit .

LOCAL mode. With the term inal LOCAL/ ON LINE

switch in the LOCAL posit ion , the computer is excluded

from communicat ion ; the term inal keyboard has cont rol

over the disc , and the term inal display receives all data

read from the disc or sent by the keyboard ( Fig . 2-15 ) . The

only command which will cause difficulty in LOCAL mode

is the Read or Write with term inal excluded ; following the

Start command , the term inal keyboard will be locked and

term inal display suppressed . The only means of enabling

the term inal is to press the disc Reset .

2. Select AUTO, switch PROMPT MODE on , and select

Transparent Mode off ( switch 2 depressed left on

standard inst ruments ) .

3. Enter the following six -character sequence to enable a

Read File operat ion at the beginning of t rack 30 : ESC &

! 30 @. Transm it a DC1 to begin the Read File

Operat ion .

Term inal Disc4. The fi le which should have been writ ten in t rack 30

contains several CR’s in the data . Observe that when a

CR is encountered , a Line Term inator is subst i tuted for

the CR, and data t ransm ission stops .

1758-195. Enter the Prompt Character from the term inal or

computer ; the Prompt Character is ? on standard

inst ruments . Observe that data t ransfer is enabled

again unt i l another CR is encountered , after which Fig . 2-15 . LOCAL Data flow .
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ON LINE mode . With the term inal LOCAL/ ON LINE

switch in the ON LINE posit ion , this mode is entered . Data

paths are as shown in Fig . 2-16 . The computer has cont rol

of the disc , and the term inal is effect ively excluded from

the system except for the fact that it receives a copy of data

sent during a computer Write Operat ion .
Computer

COMPUTER ECHO

TSUP

Computer Term inal Disc
-KLOCK

1758-21

Fig .2-17. ON LINE data flow , following a command to start Read
or Write with term inal excluded . The term inal is completely ex
cluded unt i l the end of the operat ion .

Term inal
LOCAL !
ECHO , Disc

1758-20

Fig . 2-16. ON LINE data paths . A Local Echo condit ion enables
the term inal to receive a copy of all t ransm issions direct ly . The
Computer Echo condit ion allows the term inal to receive a
computer -generated copy .

Either a Begin Term inal Suppression Control com

mand or a Read to Computer ( with disc excluded )

command will set a st rap -enabled Extended Term inal

Suppression . The term inal keyboard is only inhibited

between Start and Stop of a Read / Write to Computer with

term inal excluded ; if a software command is needed to

stop the operat ion ( e.g. DC2 or DC4 ) , i t must come from

the computer .

If a Local Echo is enabled at the computer interface ,
then a copy of all t ransm it ted data is sent to the term inal

display . This is the ON LINE ( Local Echo ) mode . A Read / Write command that excludes the computer ,

followed by a Start (recall that a Start is needed only on the

Paper Tape mode of the 4921/ 4922 ) causes a data flow as

depicted in Fig . 2-18 . During a computer - excluded Write ,

the computer is excluded completely , exact ly as thoughIf the computer should be programmed to return data

sent to it , then the term inal receives a copy of

t ransm issions via the Computer Echo . The Computer

Echo may not properly return disc cont rols from the

term inal . If , for example , a cont rol character is echoed as a

visible character , then cont rol of the disc should be done

completely from the computer rather than from the
term inal .

Computer

CSUP ( during Read )

LOCAL
( during Write )

In ON LINE mode , a command to start a Read or Write

with the term inal excluded will cause the term inal display
to be blanked ( via signal TSUP) and the keyboard to be

locked , unt i l a Stop is received ( Fig . 2-17) . The term inal
display also may be blanked immediately following a

Begin Term inal Suppression command . Term inal Disc

1758-22

If Extended Term inal Suppression is enabled on the

Term inal - to - Disc card , then blanking is cont inued unt i l a

Release Term inal Suppression or Reset Control Com

mand , term inal RESET or LOCAL switch ends suppres
sion .

Fig . 2-18 . ON LINE data flow , following a command to Start
Read or Write with Computer excluded . During a Read operat ion ,
the Computer receives no data but may t ransm it the Stop Read
command , DC3 . During a Write operat ion, the Computer is ex
cluded completely .
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the term inal LOCAL switch had been act ivated . This

exclusion lasts from Start Write to Stop Write commands

( i .e. , during the t ime that data is actually relayed to the

disc , not just loaded into the disc buffer ) . The term inal
must therefore send the DC4 , if i t is needed as a Stop

Write .

During a Computer - excluded Read , the computer is

not allowed to receive data ( by means of CSUP) , yet

computer t ransm issions are not inhibited as during the

Computer -excluded Write operat ion . This means that the

computer or term inal may send the Stop Read command

( DC3 ) if necessary .

I

U
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Sect ion 3

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

WARNING

Informat ion in this sect ion is intended for use by

technical personnel ; use by unquali f ied personnel is
not recommended .

A fuse change and a t ransformer jumper arrangement

perm it the Flexible Disc Memory to be modified to suit the

voltage supply . A tag on the back panel ident i f ies the

internal voltage set t ing for which the unit is wired when

shipped from the factory . If the jumper arrangement is

changed for any reason ( changing the internal voltage

set t ing ) cross out the old set t ing and write the new voltage

set t ing on a tag . At tach the tag to the back panel . In

addit ion , when the alternat ive frequency is selected , the

pulley on the disc drive unit must be reversed .

AC POWER REQUIREMENTS

CAUTION

The Flexible Disc Memory is intended to be operated

from a single - phase power source which has one of
its current -carrying conductors (neut ral ) at ground

( earth ) potent ial . Operat ion from other power

sources where both current - carrying conductors

are live with respect to ground (such as phase - to

phase on a mult i -phase system , or across the legs of

a 117-234 volt single -phase three - wire sytem ) is not

recommmended , since only the line conductor has

over - current ( fuse ) protect ion within the inst rument.

AC Power Cord and Grounding Requirements

This inst rument has a three - wire power cord with a

three- wire term inal polarized plug for connect ion to the

power source and safety earth . See Fig . 3-1 for USA

standard plugs . The Safety Earth term inal of the plug is

direct ly connected to the inst rument frame for elect ric

shock protect ion. Insert this plug only in a mat ing out let

with a safety earth contact , or otherwise connect the frame

of the unit to a safety earth system . The color coding of the

cord conductors is in accordance with recognized stan

dards as shown below . In other jurisdict ions , replace the

USA standard plug with a plug that sat isfies local
authorit ies .

POWER CORD COLOR CODING

The Flexible Disc Memory is designed to operate from

either a 110- or 220 - volt nom inal line voltage source that

has a frequency of 50 or 60 Hz . In addit ion , any of three

voltage ranges for 110 V ac or four voltage ranges for

220 V ac may be selected . Voltage , current and power
requirements are listed in Table 3-1 .

NOTE

The power cord on Tekt ronix inst ruments may

conform to either of the following two elect rical
codes :

USA ( NEC)

Conductor & Canada IEC

Line Black Brown

Neutral White Light Blue *

Safety Earth Green w / yellow Green w / yellow
stripe st ripe

TABLE 3-1

4921/ 4922 Operat ing Voltages

* Tinned copper conductor.
Line

Nominal Voltage Fuse

Voltage Tolerance Range Frequency Value

100 V ac 90 to 110 V ac

115 V ac 104 to 126 V ac 5A

120 V ac 108 to 132 V ac | 50 or 60 Hz

+10 % +1 Hz

200 V ac 180 to 220 V ac

220 V ac 198 to 242 V ac

230 V ac 207 to 253 V ac � �

240 V ac 216 to 264 V ac

Line Voltage Select ion

To change the line voltage select ion ,access must first

be gained to the t ransformer jumper arrangements inside

the unit , at the left rear corner . This consists of removing 2

screws on each side of the cover and 2 screws at the top of

the rear panel ; the cover can then be removed . Access to

the jumper arrangement is provided by removing the two

screws that at tach the line voltage protect ion cover

( Fig . 3-2 ) .
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AMP

2018472
13:44

65
DI:

FAST
200-240 VAC VONEN

JUMPER
ARRANGEM

DANGER

UNE

VOLTAGES

PRESENT

DISCONNECT
UNE

CORT

BEFORE

REMOVING

THIS

PROTECTIVE

OVER
VOLTAGE

10% 00 13 120 230
23 23

TERMINAL
7.4

NO 20AWOWMS*
LUONEESEX TESTEREDE

GRS RIWA
� � � � � � � � � ?

At taching Screws
7

100-120 VAC

CONDUCTOR COLOR CODE

LINE BLACK ( USA & CANADA) , BROWN for IEC

NEUTRAL WHITE ( USA & CANADA) , BLUE for IEC

SAFETY- EARTH_ GREEN WITH YELLOW STRIPE

1758-25

Fig . 3-1. USA Standard Power Cord Plugs .

Jumpers

WARNING

Fig . 3-2 . Line voltage cover and t ransformer jumper locat ion .

WARNING

Dangerous voltages exist at several places inside the

unit . Disconnect the Flexible Disc Memory from the

power source before changing t ransformer connec

t ions . ( In the event the power was on when the cover

was removed , a safety interlock switch disables the

power supply. However , power is st i ll applied to the

t ransformer unless the power cord is disconnected . )

Dangerous voltages exist at several places inside the

unit . Disconnect the Flexible Disc Memory from the

power source before removing the inst rument cover .

( In the event the power is on when the cover is

removed , a safety interlock switch disables the

power supply .)Wiring inst ruct ions are shown on the line voltage

protect ion cover at the left rear corner of the unit ; the

jumpers are within the cover ( Fig . 3-2 ) . Wiring inst ruct ions

are repeated in Fig . 3-3 for convenience . 1. Remove the cover from the Flexible Disc Memory ,

by removing the two screws on each side of the cover and

the two screws at the top of the back panel .

Changing Frequency Select ion

To change from 60 Hz to 50 Hz ( or 50 Hz to 60 Hz )

operat ion , i t is necessary to reverse the disc drive pulley in
each disc drive , using the following procedure .

2. Remove the drive belt from the pulley on DISC 1 ,

and remove the pulley . This may be accomplished by

removing the belt guide and then loosening the set screw

which holds the pulley in place on the shaft ( Fig . 3-4 ) .
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JUMPER ARRANGEMENT

VOLTAGE + 10 % 100 115 120 220 200 230 240

TERMINAL NO
1-8 1-2 1-7 5-7

4.53.44.66.8
5.8 2-3 6-7

TWO JUMPERS
REQUIRED

ONE JUMPER
REQUIRED

LINE CORD ALWAYS
ATTACHED TO 1 & 4

L2

......

I

o o o o o o o o

1 4 8

1758-27 Drive Pulley

+ 1 .
Fig . 3-3 . Line voltage select ion inst ruct ions . 32

1758-29

Fig . 3-5 . Drive and spindle pulley alignment .
a 210

5. Place the belt back on the drive pulley , then rotate it

into place on the large pulley , start ing at the top and

turning the belt and pulley clockwise ( Fig . 3-6 ) .Pulley set screw

6. On the 4922 , remove DISC 2 drive unit by removing

the six at taching screws and two at taching nuts . Three

screws are located at the top edge of the drive unit ; the

at taching nuts secure the drive unit to the front panel ( Fig .

3-7) . The other three screws are in a row on the bot tom of

the inst rument ( not shown ) . It is not necessary to dis

connect the at taching cables for this procedure .

1758-28

Fig . 3-4 . Pulley set screw locat ion .

Marion651 FLEXIBLE
DISC DRIVE

.3. Reverse the drive pulley on the shaft , and align it

such that its plane of rotat ion is within 1/ 32 of an inch of

the spindle pulley plane ( Fig . 3-5 ) . Tighten the drive pulley

set screw against the flat side of the shaft . For 50 Hz

operat ion , the large end of the shaft is to the outside ; for

60 Hz operat ion , the small end of the shaft is to the

outside .

it i

11111111111

1758-30
4. Place the belt guide back into posit ion , and secure it

in place with the one at taching screw and lockwasher . Fig . 3-6 . Replacing the belt .
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5 VOLT
15 AMP

FAST

At taching screws
3503

DOMARTHIBIARKAS PRIESPS NOMSTEK

5V fuse
26

CAUTIONOOKREFRASESTO GOSONNEL DESCANSPOMERINVECOTO CHOOR W VollmanPROCESOWTRUCTMON MALA

At taching nuts WARNINGCENTREP
TIME ANDINICICastSA

Line voltage fuseLAGET 1813
CONT BAR LA 281.2003

1758-31
TEKI

TUSE LINE
FUSE

Fig . 3-7. Locat ion of upper at taching parts . �

THE RITEMENT :06 Y7. Repeat steps 2 through 5 , above , for the DISC 2 drive

unit .

1758-32

Fig . 3-8 . Fuse locat ions .
8. Place the drive unit back into the Flexible Disc

Memory , and secure with the six at taching screws and two

at taching nuts .

9. Place the cover back onto the unit , and secure with

the six at taching screws .

2. Place the belt onto the DISC 1 drive pulley , and then

rotate the belt onto the spindle pulley by start ing at the top

and turning the belt onto the pulley with a clockwise

rotat ion ( Fig . 3-6 ) .

FUSES

There are two fuses , located at the right rear corner of

the back panel ( Fig . 3-8 ) . The line voltage fuse is a 5 A

slow -blow fuse for operat ion in the 110 V ac range ; it must

be changed to a 3 A slow - blow fuse for operat ion in the

220 V ac range . The second fuse protects the +5 V supply

and is a 15 A fast - blow in either case .

3. On the 4922 , the belt on the DISC 2 drive unit is only

accessible after removing the drive unit from the inst ru

ment . This may be accomplished by removing the three

screws at the top inner edge of the disc drive unit , the two

nuts that secure the drive unit to the front panel ( Fig . 3-7 ) ,

and the three at taching screws from the bot tom of the unit

( not shown ) . It is not necessary to disconnect the wire

connectors .

BELT REPLACEMENT 4. Repeat step 2 for the DISC 2 drive unit .

5. Place the DISC 2 drive unit back into posit ion in the

Flexible Disc Memory and install the six at taching screws

and two nuts .

Disc cart ridges that have not previously been used , or

which have been stored for extended periods , should be

checked prior to insert ion into the drive unit to make

certain that the disc moves freely within the plast ic

envelope ( see Cart ridge Care ) . If this precaut ion is not

taken , and an inoperat ive disc is placed in an engaged disc

drive , the drive belt may be forced off of the pulley . Should

this occur , the belt may be placed back on the pulley ,

using the following procedure .

6. Place the cover back onto the Flexible Disc Memory ,

and install the six at taching screws .

CLEANING

1. Disconnect the Flexible Disc Memory from the

power source ; then remove the cover from the unit . This

may be accomplished by removing the two screws from

each side of the cover , and the two at the top of the back

panel .

Disconnect the Flexible Disc Memory from the power

source . The exterior of the unit may then be cleaned by

using a cloth dampened with a m ild detergent solut ion ;

then dry it with a clean cloth . The air fi lter may be pulled
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from its housing and washed in a m ild detergent solut ion ,

rinsed in clean water , and dried . It may then be placed

back in its housing .

DISC 1 BUFFER CONTROL

1

SPARE
N

MASTER CONTROL

� 33
STRAPPABLE OPTIONS

SPARE

FRONT

OF

INSTRUMENT

t h 4
Strappable Opt ions are st raps located on circuit cards

inside the Flexible Disc Memory ; they can be set at the

user site by quali f ied technical personnel . See Fig . 3-9 for

card locat ions on the Mother board .

DISC - TO -TERMINAL

SPARE

6

CAUTION DISC 2 BUFFER CONTROL

7

1758-33( 1) Adequate heat dissipat ion and proper operat ion

requires that the cards be installed in the order

shown in Fig . 3-9 .
Fig . 3-9 . 4921/ 4922 Mother Board .

( 2 ) Do not remove or install circuit cards while the

Flexible Disc Memory Power is on .

Master Control Card

Transparent

Mode Strap

The select ion of the st rap opt ions is dependent upon

computer and program requirements , and in some cases ,

upon user preference . St rap opt ions include those listed

for the following cards , which are depicted in Figs . 3-10

through 3-13 .

This st rap cont rols whether

Transparent Mode is connected to

be act ivated by Switch 2 ( normal ) ,
Switch 1 , or on at all t imes . If the

st rap is removed , Transparent

Mode is disabled .

Swlich 2 . Switch 1

ON

ANSWER -BACK DELAY

TRANSPARENT MODE

1758-34

Fig . 3-10 . Master Control Card st rap locat ions .
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NULL
SUPPRESS

Oro

END OF
READ FILE
TERMINATOR

TSTROBE
SELECTO

0-0
LINE TERMINATOR PROMPT

CHARACTER
SELECT

N

CHECKSUM
0-0

PROMPT
CHARACTER

OEVEN
OFFO OPARITY

OODD

LED 1-0

D
OD

ona

0-0

O

DO

@

-

DN

e
-

00

� �
O INTERFACE

JO SELECT

1 2 3 6 7
LED 2

1
2
3

O

01

AWN H - 1
2
3

A 4
5

6 STANDARD DUAL STANDARD
STANDARD

WITH OPTION 46
7

#1 # 2
8 8

SW2 SW2 SW2 SW2

CHARACTER
TWO
BITS

CHARACTER
ONE
BITS

IN SW1 IN SW1 IN KOSW1 IN SW1

OUT SP1 OUT SP1 OUTO SP1 OUT SP1

SP2 SP2 SP2 SP2

1758-35

Fig . 3-11. Disc - to -Term inal Card st rap locat ions .

Answer - Back

Delay

This occurs when a command is

given requiring data to be sent to

the computer ; i t occurs before data

is sent . It occurs in the following

cases :

1 )

2 )

3 )

When Status is requested .
When a Sector Mode read

command is issued .

When a DC1 is given to start

or cont inue a Read Opera

t ion .

When a Prompt Character is

received in Prompt Mode .

Disc - to - Term inal Card

Line Term inator The Line Term inator Characters

Strap are selected by diodes , which are

placed on the diode boards as

shown ; a diode in any given bit

indicates a 1 for that bit . All eight

bits of both characters are selec

table to allow any ASCII character

to be used as a Line Term inator . If

only one Term inator character is

required , no diodes need to be

inserted on the second diode

boards . The second character is

then suppressed by the NUL Sup

press Circuit . Diode boards plug

into two IC sockets , one for each

character . This st rap is factory

connected to issue CR/ LF as the

line term inator .

4 )

Answer - Back Delay is normally

connected for a delay of 0.5 sec ;

1.5 sec delay occurs when the

st rap is cut .
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LED 2 Strap

� �

TAPE FETCH

O O O

TERMINAL
TRANSPARENT

MODE

Normally connected to TBUSY to

indicate DISC BUSY on the front

panel . This st rap may be cut so that

LED 2 can be used by some other

board or opt ion .

Prompt Character Cut st rap opt ion , normally set to

Select " ? " as shown . These st raps may be

cut and seven bits selected for

some other ASCII character . A

connect ion across the 1 side in

dicates a one for that character bit .

Prompt Character Select for Prompt character or T

or T-St robe Select St robe as shown . The strap is

normally connected to PROMPT

CHARACTER , so that the above

selected character is used to

restart data t ransfer in Prompt

Mode . In the TSTROBE Posit ion ,

any ASCII character can be used

to restart in Prompt Mode .

1

End of Read File

Term inator St rap

A cut st rap which is normally con

nected to send a line term inator at

the end of a read . When the st rap is

cut , a line term inator will not be

sent at the end of a read .

EXTENDED TSUP

1758-36

Fig . 3-12 . Term inal - to - Disc Card st rap locat ions .

NUL Suppression At the end of a fi le , any unused

space in the last sector of the fi le

will be fi lled with NUL’s . When

reading , these NUL’s are sup

pressed unless the NUL suppres

sion st rap is cut . NUL’s are not

suppressed in any case when in the

Sector or Transparent Mode .

Parity St rap A three - posit ion st rap that

provides even or odd parity

checks . The OFF posit ion disables

Parity checking .

Checksum

Interface Select

St rapping

A cut st rap that when cut disables

the Checksum Error circuit . Nor

mally , i t is un - cut to enable

Checksum during Sector

Transparent Mode . When the st rap

is cut , Parity checking is used in

Sector or Transparent Mode .

or

The Flexible Disc Unit may be

interfaced to two term inals by in

stalling an addit ional Disc -to

Term inal card in one of the spare

connect ions to the Flexible Disc

bus . Switching may then be con

nected to provide enabling for one

card at a t ime , in either spare 1 or

spare 2 of the Flexible Disc bus .

Either Switch 1 or Switch 2 may be
used to accomplish switching

between interfaces ( and ter

m inals ) .

LED 1 Strap Normally connected to indicate

TERMINAL BUSY on front panel .

This st rap may be cut so that LED 1

can be used by some other board

or opt ion .
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021-0144-00 into a command

transparent condit ion . This state is

analogous to the Disc Transparent

Mode , allowing no data decoding

by the term inal .

Term inal - to - Disc Card

Extended TSUP Extended TSUP, when enabled by

Strap ( IN or OUT) : the IN st rap posit ion , is asserted at

the beginning of a Disc to Com

puter t ransfer fromwhich the ter

m inal is excluded . TSUP is held by

the 021-0144-00 unt i l a ESC 7 2 ,

software or keyboard Reset , or

Term inal Local condit ion releases

it .

Tapefetch Strap
( IN or OUT) :

Extended TSUP can also be

enabled by an ESC 73 command .

With the Tapefetch st rap IN , the

disc acts like a paper tape reader

responding to a Pick reader signal .

A TAPEFETCH from the computer

interface will then cause the disc , i f

in Read mode , to send one

character to the m inibus .

TAPEFETCH must be sent each

t ime a character is desired .
Term inal This st rap gives cont rol to Switch 1

Transparent ( SW1 or Switch 2 on the term inal

SW2 or OUT) : keyboard , allowing it to place the

Read Error

Checking

( Test or Normal )

Write Error

Checking

( Test or Normal )

Two straps cont rol the Read Error

Checking and Write Error Check

ing . If both are in the Normal

posit ion then Error Checking is

enabled . If the Read st rap is in

the Test posit ion then Read Error

Checking will be disabled and no

Rereads will occur . If the Write

st rap is in the Test posit ion then

Write Error Checking will be dis

abled and Read after Write will not

occur . Disabling Error Checking

on Write allows great ly increased

Write data rates .

SECTOR
ADDRESSING

NOOLO
COM
CD OM

TO ONN
< mo OM

Sector

Addressing

Above serial number B030000 ,

st raps are provided on the Buffer

Control card art work for 8 sectors

per revolut ion . However , to

provide 1 , 2 , or 4 sectors per

revolut ion , the artwork connect ion

must be cut on the card and

jumpers added . Connect ions are

shown in Table 3-2 .

READ ERROR
CHECKING

TABLE 3-2
OOO WRITE ERROR

CHECKING
Strap Connect ions for Number of Sectors Per Revolut ion

TEST NORMAL

TEST NORMAL

1

Sector

2

Sectors

4

Sectors

8

Sectors

S1 to A1

S2 to A2

S3 to A3

S4 to A4

S5 to A5

S1 to A5

S2 to A1

S3 to A2

S4 to A3

S5 to A4

S1 to A4

S2 to A5

S3 to A1

S4 to A2

S5 to A3

S1 to A3

S2 to A4

S3 to A5

S4 to A1

S5 to A2Fig . 3-13 . Buffer Control card st rap locat ions .
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APPENDIX

ASCII CODE CHART

B B7 � � @ � 1 1 1 1

-

MO

B6 g � 1 1 � � 1 1
B5 � 1 � 1 � 1 � 1T

S

B4 CONTROL
HIGH X & Y

GRAPHIC INPUTB3 LOW X LOW YB2 B1

16 32 48 64 88 96 112

� � � � NUL DLE SP � @ P �

17 33 49 65 81 97 113

� � � 1 SOH DC1 ! 1 A Q

Foto

q

N
34 50 68 82 98 114

� �

" " "

18

DC21 STX
HI

2 . B R r

3 19 35 51 67 83 99 115

� � 11 ETX

* o

DC3 # 3 C S � S

4 36 52 68 84 19 116

01 EOT
� �

29

DC4 $ 4 D T d t

5 21 37 53 69 85 1� 1 117

� 1 � 1 ENQ NAK % 5 E UU e u

6 22 38 54 78 86 162 118

� 1110 ACK SYN & 6 F V f V

7 23 39 55 71 87 103 119

� 1 1 1 BEL ETB 7 G W g W

BELL

8 24 40 56 72 88 184 128

10
% BS

CAN (
8 H � h �

BACK SPACE

9 25 41 57 73 89 195 121

161HT
1 � EM )

9 I Y i �

18 26 42 58 74 90 196 122

1 1 1 � LF SUB * : J
N

j N

11 27 43 59 75 91 197 123

1 � 1 1 VT ESC + ; K [ k [

12 28 44 60 76 92 198 124

1 1 � � FF FS < L . . :

13 29 45 61 77 93 19 125

1 1 � 1 CR GS -
Il

M ] mm }
RETURN

38 46 62 78 94 118 126

1 1 1 �

so"

RS >. N < n 2

15 31 47 63 79 95 111 127

1 1 1 1 SI US / ? O o RUBOUT
( DEL)

-

1758-37
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